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U{E COVEIíANT IN TH3 EU}DI{IDES

The Abstract

In the Ewnç¡.ltþe the problens which are begun in

the first two plays of the oresteia come to a polnt of

crlsis which denand.s either a resolution (in sone way

or other) or an escalation of the vlolence and' blood'-

shed. found. in the first p1ay. illhat this thesis does

1s to exanine the covenant-like agreement used' by

Aeschylus ln the Eumenid.es to brlng ha:mony to the

conflicting Parties.
The rnethod used. 1n the analysis of the covenant-

l,1ke soLution Ís to exanine other Greek and non Greek

¡oaterlal which bears sotre sinilarltles to this

covenant. An examination has been mad.e of llterary

nateri-aI in the world of ancient Greece and' also

there is an examlnation of the historical events which

mayhaveplayed.arolelnprorcptlngthepoettowrite
the Orestela.

Chapterldealswlthcovenantroateriallnthe
Anclent Near Xast (particularly lIittlte and líebrew)

and. reveal-s some correBpondences to the covenant in

the Eumenicles. there is a further exa¡nlnatlon of

the legaI traditlons avallable to Aeschylus in his

writing of the Oresteia"



Because there are correspond.enees between

covenant ruaterial in the Ancient Near Xast and. the

covenant-like agreement ln the Er¡menid.es' the question

arises as to the extent and nature of covenant materlal

in the Greek culture. Thls examination includes covenant-

agreenents found 1n Greek literature to the end of the

fifth century. As a.result of thie sururey we gained' insight

lnto the I1terary tradition j.n which Aeschylus tras worklng.

thls appears to have been a tradition r¡hich offered legal

coneepts, historical events and linguistic contrlbutions

to covenant-naking and its rituals. thus in Chapter II
we are able to find many strand,s of thought '1n Greek

literature which ean offer covenant material.

Chapter III deals with the question of a possible

relationship between the Er:¡aenides and. some of the hist-

orical events whlch took place ln Athens prior to the

writlng of the 0resteia. If we exanine the upheavals

both foreign and. donestlc in Athens between the years of

525 and 458 it is possible to wrderstand the need for an

attenpt at reconcili.atlon between opposing factions. It

is entirely possible to suggest that this covenant-like

agreenent whlch resolves the strife in the Er¡menides nay

have been an attempt by Aescirylus to offer tc the lead'ers

of hls city a solution to the rivalry and strife of

troubled timeg.

The flna] chapter in the thesis deals wlth the

1v
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significance of the covenant in the E-umenides and

de¡ronstrates that this old forn of agreement was able

to attenpt some kind of regulatlon of hr¡man behavlour

so that trust and pred.ictability could' be added to

soela] and. political actlvity. Thus it is possible

to d.lrect hr:man behaviour towards peaceful solutions

instead of the old violence r'¡hi-ch leads to *uh'e

vendetta.

The eovenant-]ike agreement which resolves the

confllcts in the Eumeni-des can be offered as some of

the wisd.on which Aeschylus believed that zeus had in

roind for men as he points out in Agamemnon 175ff. that

it is the will- of zeus that men nust suffer to be wise.

v
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TNÎRODUClION

In the EUrnenides the problercs which are begun in
the first two plays of the Oresteia come to a point

of cri-sis which d.emands either resolution (in some way

or other) or an escal-atlon of the vlolence and blood-

shed found 1n the first play. The Erinyes are detemined

to avenge the murd.er of Klyternnestra who ¡ret death at

the hand.s of her son, Orestes. îhese avenging spirits
not only persecute the young man, but al-so prosecute

him when he is tried for nurder before the citizens of

Athens with Athene as the presid5-ng officer. Factors

conpllcating the trial are the revenge rnotlve, theproblern

of pollution, and a conflict which develops between the

Erinyes, as the old fenale revenge splrlts, and Zeus.

In ord.er to resolve the confl-icts between the

various forces, Aeschylus chooses a rnethod, which, by

introd.ucing a change 1n status and. outlook in the

conflicting parties, all-ows then to find agreement. His

first step is to have the god Apol1o act as advocate for
0restes, cleanse hln from polluti-on' and take upon him-

self the responsibility for Klytemnestra's death in

lines 579-80. During the course of the trlal' the

pÌaywright advances id.eas which further the resolutlon,

one such id.ea being that the roother is not rea11y'the
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parent of a child but is the nurse of the lnplanted

eeedr(659-661). Orestes has put forth this idea and is
eupported by Apol1o. thue the question about patril-lnear

versus natrilinear deacent can be ralsed. Aleo the
'cltizens learn that thls court, which is the Areopagus'

has been established for the purpose of handling honicide

trials and. that this trial is the flrst one to be

held, (691 ff.). As a result of a tie vote by the citizens,
Orestee gains his freedorn but is still persecuted by the

Erinyes. Here Aeschylus has the problero of a reconcillation

between forces which are bent on revenge' and the citizens

of Athens who with Zeus and Athene have prospeets of a

new civic life in the city. It is here particularÌy

that the transformation of role and status is important

because when the Erinyes become the Eu¡cenides and have

thelr new role in the city's life as they live beneath

the Hill of Ares, 1t becomes possible for then to come

into the agreement which offers the best solution as an

alternative to confl-lct. As consequences of the same

process of concillation Orestes' upon his acquittal

Êwears that no Argive shall attack Athens, and the

citizens of Athens have acquired a new court to try
boroi.cid.e cases and are the¡sselves vested with a new civic

responsibillty. Thus by bringlng the parties lnto

agreement, the city ls nade secure both frorn hostile

enemies on the outslde and from civil strife.
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llhe partlcular type of resoÌution used by Aeschrr.." 
3

can be cal-l-ed sfuop]y an agree¡oent but an examination

of the text of tbe Eu¡nenldes can ehow that not onLy ls

there present the bamony that !s an essential quallty

of any agreement, but there 1s far more there as we]l.

He flntt, for example, a forrûality and persuasiveness

( wtth pressure fron one party or another) which 1s found'

ln covenant-making.

one clictlonary defines covenant 1n general terus

as fol-lows:

I . An agreement, ueual'ly formal and nad'e

between two or Eore Persone to do or
uot to d.o sonethlng sPeclfied.

2. A for¡aa1 agreenent of legal valid'ity' 1'

Another definition of covenant offered by one

scholar anil based. on the Hebrew word berlth (which vi]l

be examined ln chapter one) fs " a mutual relationshlp

of eolidarity wlth all the rights and obligations this

relationshlp involves for the partles concerned. The

covenant produces a new conmunity of life, which ls

llke a blood reLationship.'r 2 In thie net¡ cornrnr¡nity

both or all the parties s111 have rlghts and obllgatiotls.

A furtber definlng of covenant is offered. by another

rriter who for¡ntt tbat neven 1n r¡¡theological contexts'

re are dealing wlth a 1àga1 transactlon an¿ lega1

relatlonshlp between two or rlore partners concernlng

a cleflnite matterrt. '
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'llhus the essential- lngred,lents of a covenant are

a nutual relationshlp of solldarity, rights aad obligatlons

and. a lega1 relatlonshlp between partners concerneil

about a definite matter. Based. on tbese lagredients

1t ls posslble to call the resolutlon used by Aeschylus

1n the Er¡.menld,es a covenant-like agreeulent or si-npl9 a

covenant whieh ls here made between the citizens of

Athens, Orestes, Zeus, Athene and the Erlnyes.

l¡Jb.at thls thesis uilI do is to exnnine this

covenant fron the point of view of other Greek and'

non-Oreek nater1a1, llterary material and historical

events in order to galn an inslght lnto the agreenent

lteelf and, to try to uderstand the reasons which leil

Aeschylus to choose this particular nethod. for endlng

his trllogl.
The flrst chapter wilL survey 6ome of the anclent

covenant material, exanlnlng it from the point of

vlew of languãBê, ritual and. forroulary r or sets of

word.s. It r¡11-I also exnmine the legal aepect of the

agree¡ent whieh was available to Aeschylus fron hls own

Greek heritage.

the second. chapter rilLl cover covenant-agreements

for¡¡¡ct 1n Greek llterature to the end of tbe fiftb

century. thls general Bu:rvey will' by cltlng other

works rbere this type of agreement ls found,, offer a

perspectlve on how eignlficant such agreetrents were 1n

Greek l,lterature e¡rd hou freguently they l¡ere used.

;.... lr'ì
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chapter three will deal wlth the historical events

rhlch toob place ln tbe yeare prlor to the oreeteia

and lt will attenpt to aesess the relatloaehip' lf âDV,

of theee events to the EUg¡enicles and its covenant-

agreement.

Ihe flnal chapter wlll dlecuse the reasons for

the slgnificance of the covenant both in the llterary

sense and the hlstorlcal eense, and lt will also try

to answer the questi-on of why Aeschylus chose this

type of agreement to resolve the confllcts which are

lntegraÌ to the 9res.!gþ.
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Tlm_xaIES TC TID INîRODLTCTIC,N

1' "Covenant'r, The Randon House Dictionarv of
the English Lanzuaee, 1968 ed. p.rog. The d,escription
ls as follows:

f1. Fn agreenent, usually fonnal, between
two or Dore persons to do or not to
do sonething.

2. Iraw, an incidental clause in sueh an
agreenent.

,. the conditional proraises made to nan
by God, as revealed in the scripture.

4. law, a for"nal- agreenent of 1egal
validityr âs one under seaI. t

2 J. Pedersen, Der Eid bei den Semiten in seinem
Verhaltn ve¡:r¡andten heinu¡gen, sowie dle
Stellu¡¡e des Eides in fslan, (Strasburgz 1914), pp.rr-
74. As clted.
trans. David.
Press , 1971),

ln Klaus Baltzer, The Covenant Fornularv,
E. Green, (Ph¡.ladelphla: The Fortress

þ'7 '
7 L. Xðnter, Old Testament Theology, (Lond.on:

1957), p.61. As cited 1n Klaus Bal-tzer, The Covenant
Formularv, pp. 4-j.



CTIAPTER I
CHARACîERISTTCS FOUIÐ IN CO\DNANT }i.ATERIAI

AND IiTETR CORRTSPOT{DENCES 1O TI{E COIMNANÎ

IN ÎIIE EUI'DNIDES

Concepts such as covenant, slmple agreements,

and contracts did not exlst and develop in isolation

but r¡ere part of the overall soclal envlronment of

early co¡n¡nuni-ties. their developroent (often by trial
and error) was the result of traditlons and customs

instltuted and uoulded to answer the need,s of anci-ent

citlzens and their connunlties.

In general, a covenant can satisfy a need by

offerlng a systen whereby hr¡man behaviour roay be

regulated so that solne Beasure of trust and predict-

abllity of action in soclal and political llfe can

be realized. Uhen such a concept begins to develop

lt raust flnd charaeterlstles, whlch, when forrnailzed''

perr,it 1t to fwrction Dore freely and ln the widest

possible range of situations. these characterlstles

rhlch accr:uecl to the institution of the covenant to

acconodate its fi¡nction and needs are the Bame

characteristlcs which prove useful tod.ay in any exam-

lnation of that concept and its hlstory. Such

characterlstlcs are language, rltual-, foltulêryt

legal and religlous aspects, and the nethods of
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ratlfication ancl enforcement.

UhlLe covenants appear to have a wide

fo¡:n and nay be made between human groups 
'

man anil God, kings ancl people' and between

at peace or rar, ln thie chapter the group

covenant rill be etressed as the Eu¡nenldee

ls an agree¡uent nade between tbe citizens

I

variety of

man and. tuan,

countrles

aspect of

covenant

anil lndividuale,

dlvine and ht¡¡oan.

Inslght j-nto the @L<þ.8 covenant nay be galned

by an examinatlon of the characterlstics of covenant

material ln general. In such a study the cLoee

relatlonship between rellglon and law can be exnmined.

lhe best exalople of a covenant where this relatlonehlp

le present ls tbe Mosaic covenant fron the Old

Testanent in Exodus 20 and, Deuteronoroy 526-22. thls

same rellgious and. 1egal relationship that we find

there ls also present !n the Er¡.nenld,es where there ls

a triat and a covenant-agreement involved in the play.

1. The lanm¡age and Ritual of Covenant

An artlcle in The Tb,eologica1 Dlctionar:v of the

Ol-d. Testanent (pages 25r-279 by Ù1. tleinfeld) has been

used. as the basis for this study of the Anclent Near

Eaetern and Greek sorils used for covenant ' 1 In

this reference work language has been broken down

into etynology, neaning, senantic range and ceremony

::ì

;::

ì:,i
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or ritual and in general is as fol-lows¡

Etynolom

the word, used most frequently in Hebrew for
covenant is ueíLth but both j-ts meaning and. origln
are unclear a¡rd the problem ls that it has more than

one meaning. the followlng phrases show the range of

thought covered. Uy ¡erïtn and. al-so ind,icate word.s

fron the Ancient Near East and, Greece which share

its concepts:

li

1. A

1n

A

is
of
or

ll2. Berith can mean among or between
to the Akkad.ian b1rit. In Hebrew a

femlnine noun from brh meaning to dine is used

2 San. 1235, 12z17r I,am. 4:10 and, Psaln 6gi22. 2

slmilar concept is found in Greek when rfovSí
used for ceremonv and. libation as in the lines
Aeschylus' A9.246 where the rr third. libation"
ratTir n oYSo Y appears .

and is close
covenant between

t.

:.,

i:
:i:

I

rì:

4.

^ind.ivid.uals or groups could. be berlth ven úbhen.

This example assumes ¡irit to be a preposition,
z

which becomes an adverb with the senae of coupling. /
al

Berith mav lnean choose or look for and ls simllar
to,:the Akkadian barû r¡hich also means to look for.

-
thls meaning of berith can be found. possibly in
Is.28:15, Gen.22¿8 and 8x.18221 ln the 01d Testament.

^lhe sense of berith here roay be "Eg.}gg.Ëpg].,
"&jggþÞg"and "p.Hlgirg" . 4

^Berith can mean clasp or fetter. the Akkad'ian

1r1ksú and. Hittlte iËhiu]- are terms for treatv
and. bond.. Arablc tgggt can mean bond and ln latin
a bonit of faith may be vincu].r¡n frae.t- while in
Greek, bond.s (and also oaths) aae cu vêe ¡ltt
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ln 11 .2.179. In f.¡'.22.2r5 it 1e

end, 1n 22.261 lt 1s v1¿-arív<s ' Also

ln Akkadian to fasten the bonds nay be

/utrïuv Ptt(s'a re and gtrong persistent
bonils is At xS]. t't¡ry*t . ALl these phrases

lnd,lcate that pacts and treatles rere thought of
ln language which d'esignated' "bonding'r and
ilbind.lngr'. In Greek to ar¡uI a pact or agreement

woulcl be translated by 'l¿ t v meaning to
loosen. lbis, being the reverse of binding or

clasping, does indicate the posslbllity of
f'loosening the bonds or contract" '

Meaning

¡erl¡!þ in Hebrew, riks-u in Akkadian ancl iÉrri'ur

in Hittlte all imply not just mere 93ry!, but

oblisat10ne. liability and imposltlon of law and

g!¡¡onandrnent. soroe exanples of an i.uposition of

com¡andment can be fou¡il ln the 01d lestament from

Deut. 421J, 77¿9, Is. 24:5 and Exoclus 24. In Hittite

and Akkaälan texts there is the ldea of con¡oand'ments

imposed. by the kiag on officiaLs¡ €.$. the ilEittite

eoldler t g oath, " A.l{.8 .1 -r57ff .

In order to use Uerîtf¡ as a coromltnent lt nust

be confimed by oath uhich givee the conmitment a
tr

blnding vall¿ity.2' Tberefore ln the Bible as well as

ln tbe lrlesopotanian and, Greek sources ïe can flnd' the

pair of exPressions euch as berlth ve'a1ah, for
,,covenant and oath" (Cen. 26228 or Deut.29: 11r17, 20)

1n Hebrew, rikeu u n-anitu/flksãte u ro-anite ln the

::.,'

l:ri
.jì

l

lì,

::

Also
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Akkacllan of the second nlllenniur. 8.C., âae n-arníte

1n the Neo Assyrlan perlod' and :$ t". rì nvêíq,
noath anil covenant"¡ or óf xos x¿ìt tnøu$t " oath end

libation", in Greek-

This te¡minoloffr vhich is first attested. in the

Eittlte treatlesr llâv bave been crystalli'zeð' in the

niddle of the eecond niLlen¡ril.LB 3.C., and nhile oath

ls a different concept from conroitment, nevertheless

the two ldeas merged, so that either one of the¡o coulil

be used, to express the idea of a pact.6' Thus instead'

of ncuttlng a covenantrr (karath UerS.tn), one could use

'tcuttlng an oath', (karath 'a1ah, Deut.29¿11) for

Eebrew. In Greek, ttto establish a covenant" one could

orror{l< ,1, ue ,u, which litera]-ly means I'to cut

covenant'r , oî ól r t¿ ¡íí- vc t t , torrcut oaths" '

trhat tbese phrases, uitb their uords whlch attenpt

to add a binding validity to any comnitnent, can offer

to the concept of covenant is a stabil-ity which makes

full reciprocity possible between Sroups' Thi's

reciproctty 1s recognized by the Qld Testa¡oent as belng

between man and Jaweh and lies at the core of 0]d

lestagent covenant. I,ike its Hebrew cor¡¡rterpart, the

Greek language, by using these phraees, d.emonstrates

the neeil and, awarenes8 of worcls uhich allow ft¡lI

reciprocity to take place betr¡een parties lnvolved

ln the naking of a pact yhere a binding guarantee

u6e

the
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ls requlred.

Senantic Range

In the forøallzatlon of terns for oath and

commltroentr are lncluded thoughts of love and friend-

shlp which are usually stated' 1n the plural

te¡mlnologl of Hetipu1atlone and obligationsr'.

In Hebrew, Iteteadfast love and faithfulness" can

be cheseah vetemth while in Greek the worcl for rrfaith"

orrftreaty" may be tlítTts and Latin uses flites
'lto convey "falthfulnese". ' So while language nay

vary fron connr¡¡ity to con¡nr¡nity there is a s1-nilarity

1n concept lnasmuch aS treaties, paets and. covenants

all share ln their content the idea of expreesing 1ove,

faithfulness and obligation.

A further comparlson which indi.cates ei-nilaritles

of thought appears, vhen Danlel 1l-6 ln the 01d'

llestanent read.s 1a'asoth ¡nesharlm in Ëebrew, which the

R.S.V. translates lnto rrto make a peace", ls placed

beside the serne text in the Septuagint where the Greek

reails ne¡ì¿¿t ruvê"í4as . A sinilar ldea in a

Marl work would read tËariË aafatu neanlng 'f to make

a treaty'. I

t-hen the treaty or covenant ls nade te¡:os or

phrasee relatlng to trtrth and loyalty often appear'

lbus, for eranple, GeD.24z49 can translate cheeedh

ve l€ureth aB "loya3.ly and tnrlyfl 1n a covenantal
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context. .â,kkadian knows kittu tãbuttu/damiqtu
Écovenants and steadfast love"; Jerenj-ah 7729

of a covenant of peace" nhich is berith shalo¡o

Hebrew; in Greek the coupling of such word's can
o

fowrd ln the following forns: '
Thue .5.48.1, 5.25.1, 5.46.5 - U lto " Eìs x¿ì

$"n""n*¡íev' - treaty and alliance.
!@. 5.4'l .11 rìS Sè q v v ê.f x¿5 r\S r€Pì
T,¡r o î ov t i v keì rôov ó'e n'-u -:. - the

treaty, the oaths and, alllance'

Thuc . 6.74 .1 - 9 tr ¿i v l(,ti S" -n àfi t't Y -
friendship and aIl1ance.
Thuc.8.t7.2 - anovf,ì5 (rì f t),íaV.- friendship
and alllance.

Other sueh vords are - frlendship and kindness

@r À í* K¿l €, v€P 6< o íx anil oath and peace-t3¡xos k¿ì cir"í"r'
0n the evidence of such words and phrases it

appears that both the Greeks and several peoples of

the Anelent l{ear East shared similar concepts about

covenants, pacts, and agreeroents, and that they developed'

express terras for use in d,rawing up their contractual

relatlonships. thus it can be shown that covenant trad.-

ltione and contractual ideas nay have been avalLable to

Aeschylus both from language and literature, and that those

tradltions and ldeas are not only very ancient but rould'

appear to have been seÌl known by both the Greeks. ar¡d those

Near Bastern peoples.

AS

speaks

1n
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Ritual
covenant terninology whether in Greek, Hebrew or

other languages of the Ancient Near East regard's the

concept of covenant from almost opposing points of

view. The first is ,'cutting", berìth karat in Hebrew;

in Greek , if ^,\hí. t e t, and' the second' is "bind'lng"

or fffastening" as in lliad 22.261 - tuv\/¿'odJvtí''
In additlon to the notions of cutting and. bind'ing

other concepts such as "pourlng ]lbations" {9.246, Il-iad

7.27O, "eating" or "drlnki-ng" Lysistrata 235ff' r"going

between'r Iliad 7.266 anö, "tokens of 10ve and' esteem'l

show indications that they probably developed' from the

rituals which yrere used to roake the agreernents signlficant t

legal, and pernanent. the best way to observe these word's

and concepts is to examine some actual records of covenant

rituals and. to look at the interrelationship between

word and deeil.

In the old Testament, Genesls 15 d,escrlbes a covenant

ritual between God and' Abrahan' In verse 9 God asks

Abrahantobringaheiferwhi.chisthreeyearso}d'
athreeyearold'she-goatrathreeyearold'ram'a
turttedoveandayoungpigeon.A}lthecreaturesexcept
thebird'sarecutinhalfinversel0.Inw.l.lff.,
whenitisd'ark,asmokingflrepotand'af}amingtorch
pass between the cut pieces and then with due """årory
the terrns of the agreement are laid out' In this

14
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Eanner the covenant ls "cutt' and the torch npaeses

betseenfi the plecee.

Exodus 24 nentlons the covenant rltual uhere

l¡loees, after building an aÌtar, eends the young nen

of Israel for burnt offerings and sacrificed piecee

of oxen. the covenant ls reail aloud and the llsteners

are eprinkled rith blood. then ln verse '12 the law

and cor¡mand.nent 1s glven.

Jerenie.h 54 tells about a covenant and what

happene rhen nen falL to keep their word and transgress

the agreement. In 34:18 the threat ls as follows in

the words of the Revleed Standard Verslon:

rrAnd the nen who transgressed my covenant a¡d
dld not keep the te¡ms of the covenant which
they made béfore me, I will make like the
call shich they g! 1n tr¡o and passed between
its parts".

HerodotuB 7.8 describes a blood, covenant roade by

Arabs where tuo men have a third man etand, between

then cutting their hands uit}¡ a eharp etone. with

tufts of wool taken fron thelr clothes, the third

nan dipplng the wool in the blood' Emears lt over

seven stones which l,1e between tbe tuo. As he does

.th1s be lnvokes the name of Dlonyeus and' Urania. then

the man rho clesiree to nake the pact or pledge conmend'e

the other to hls friende (whether be be etranger or

fellow citizen), who ln turn consider thensel,vee

equal-ly obllged to bonour the agreement '

Iliad ,,?45-702 descrlbes a covenant rltua1 i¡

::.:l
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which the heralds brlng ln the synbols of "oathe

pledged" uhlch are two yorlrg rans, a cheerful rine

1n a goatskln wlne eack, a ehlnlng nlxi-ng bowl and

goJ-den wlne cups. then Prian and Antenor 8o down

to the plain where they meet Aganemnon and Odyeeeus.

the heralds brlng up the "victims for the god's oaths"

(zøg) as the r¡ine ls mixed and poured over the hand,s

of the princes. Hai.rs, whlch have been gg! fron the

heads of the lanbs are then passed out arnong the

Trojan and Achaian prlnces and the agreernent ls nad.e

r¡ith the appropriate swearing and. threats. lhe throats

of the lambs are cut and wlne is poured whlle prayers

are uttered. The cornplete Greek text of this ritual

1s presented. 1n the next chaPter.

In exanining the Er¡menld'es, the problen arises

that because it ls a play, pleces of ritual and

cerenony are closely lnteryoven ulth the pJ.ot ln such

a way that isolating then becomes tllfficult. In the

Foreward to Robert Faglest translati.on of the Oresteia

the t'blndlng Bong" of the Erinyes is nentj.oned (Zgg ff .)10

tJhile at this point in tbe play, the binding pertains

to Oreetes ( a¡rd tbe lnplications of hls crÍne) and

the Fr¡r1ee, the blnding later becomes a trilateral

eltuation because not onJ,y are the I\¡rles bourxcl to

orestes aB avengers and victl^ro, but they, lft turnt

are bor¡¡d as victins to the gocle. Aacl, ln addltlon'
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they evolve fron thelr present condition of frenzled

nad.ness to tbeir aen state of belng the Kind}y Ones'

This evol-ution occìlrs aot through a victory of

etrengtb but through a developnental process'

flrst blndi-ng peroits the second and the thlrd

the plot denand,s theno -

the Greek phrase usecl 1a the blnding song to

slgaify linking is 4 vrl Sítl "g ( loø' 731-72'

t44-45 ). It has been euggested that this pbrase

ls relateil to the spellbinding lncantations used

in 0rph1",aglc. 1l It 1s also possible that the

phrase 1s hinting at tbe binding of a eacriflcial

vlctl¡. 12 However, thls phrase also reninds us

thatbindinelsacentralideaintheuordlngof
covenantal agreenents.

AsynboS.characterlsticofcovenantrltuals

is founcl also at the end' of the play 1n the

f1a.nlng torches ( 'tOzZ ), where the Erinyes clad'

1n festal robes Joln in the great processlon and''

astheEumenldesrareconductedtothelrDerhome'
Flaralng torches can sell be used to give light ln

darkness, but they can also d,esignate ( in addltlon

to an lmage or 
#¡lÁS 

( e0,242,1o24 ),the

pregence of the god, tbo le a party to the coveaa't ' 
1''

thi,s Bame type of e¡mbol ls for¡¡d ln tbe ol-cl lest-

anent ln Geneeis 15.17. 14

lhe

as
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2. Covenant Formulary

Just as tra:ny features of the language aud r1tual

of covenant can be shown to be the shared. property

of several Anclent Near Eastern cornmr¡¡itles and' Greece,

it is also posslble to find a coullnon pattern of vord'ing

and. phraslng in the texts of ancient agreements. lhis

pattern lncludes not onJ-y the coupling of certain

word.s ae lnclicated, earller in the chapter, but 1t

expands lnto a rhole covenant formulary. In the

Er¡nenides. lnternixed with the literature of the

play, 1s a formulary which bears sotre resenblence to

the llosaic covenant for¡¡d 1¡ Exodus z}ft. and Deut.5:

6ff.
Both T(laus Bal-tzer 1n bis book The Covenant

IoruuÌarV and George Mendenhall ln law and. Covenant

ln Israel and the Ancient Near East describe the

divlsions ln the forrnulary of the lvlosaic covenant

as follors:
Preanble, Hlstorlcal Prologue'
Stipulations and Obllgatlons'
I,ist of HitnegPes' Blessings
and Curelng. l5

tsy thelr nature these eeparate parts of the foroulary

are lntenäed to be made public. StlpuJ-atlonst

obligatlong, blesslnge anal cursing are conelderably

rnore significant lf all the me¡abers of a connuaity

are maile aïare of then by being present when the
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agreement j-s ratifled. Soth Baltzer and. l4enderùalL

as well as Delbert HiILere 1n h1s book Covenant,

fi¡ld the origlns of 01d Testanent covenant foroulary

1n Elttlte lnternatlonal treat1es.l6 M"odenha].l

poiateil out the difference between apod.ictic law or

the ,rthou ehall not" phrases (found in the .Ten Conmand-

ments ) and casuletic law whlch says |tif a Eârl' " '

and then na.nes the crinesr'l? u" can find apodictlc

word.ing ln the Er¡¡nenides 799-8]04 and casuistic

rord,lng ln 3u¡ne¡iêes. 570-511 anð' 655-656 . thus

1t appears that both types of legal phrases roay have

been used. both in the Anclent liear East and' in Greece.

the Preanble of the Mosaic covenant taken from

Deut. 5t6 begins with rr I r¡m the Lord your Goil who

brought you out of the land of Egypt". Here the author

of the agreement is identified by his deeds, whereas

in the caE¡e of a Hittite treaty it nay be the titles

of the klng or his najesty anil power whlch identifiee

hl¡r, and ln the Err¡oenldes w.1-67 the identity

of ttre gocl and his klnehip tiee are eetablished. I'le

learn the locatlon of events and the attrlbutes of the

god so a8 to know that the covenant partners are

Zeus ( as represented by ÂpolIo and Athene ), the

Erlnyee ( representlng the nurdered. Klyteronestra ),

the citizens of Athens, anil Qrestes. Both Agame¡nnon

a¡rd. choephoroe bave Prologues which open with the
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yords suggestlng a request, whlle the Er¡nenides

opens ulth tbe Pythia naklng a statenent about tbe

god she bonor¡rs. thls statenent 1s followed by

.. another one made by Apol1o v\r. 66f1. who aeserts

h1s lntention of givlng eupport to oreetes. In h1s

commentatT on Afianennon, E.Fraenkel poj.nts Out that

while there are slmllarities between the Prologue

of Agamennon and that of Er¡menides in tbat both

are d,ellvered. tprotatilor¡ pDoaoponr bc ô1d not Inoü

the source of the moclel or forn for that of Eu¡oenides'l8

Baseil on what is knorn about covenant and, treaty

wordlng 1t is possible that tbe opening l1nes of

Eumenides are reflectin8 sOBe ritual either of a

covenant nature or aoBe rellgious nature, uhich in

turn, tray Eomehow reflect treaty rord'ing fron the

Âncient Near East.

The llistorical Prolon¡e in äittlte treatles tends

tobeverywelldeveloped,usingEoredetallby
cornparieon than that of the l{osaic covenant wbere the

details are vlrtually interoingled with the Preanble'

the nention of the God 'r lho brought you out of the

land. of Egypt,' adds the historical dinension to the

uordlng and thle di-nenslon j.e iroportant for 01cl

Testanent bellef.

rt nust be polntecl out here that Preanblee and

Prologues ln the Ancient Neaß East could' not be
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Btereotyped but rere adaptable to partlcular partnere

a¡¡d sltuatj.ons lnvolved,. 19 In tbis way tbe contract

relatlonship can be basecl on reciprocal- actlon rather

thar¡ by a more powerful partner forcing a less Poner-

ful- one lnto aD agreenent, by using sheer force'

As tbe contract rel-atlonshrlp ln the 3r¡menj-des

develops it ls possible to pick out fron the

Iiterature of the play trotlfs which bear strong

resenblence ln fo¡mu1ary to the Moeaic covenant and

Hlttite treaties. Here not only ls the god' ïeII

ldentified rn¡.1-6? ' 1lt llnes which corregpond to

the Prea.nble and Prologue of Ancient Near Eastern

treatles and covenants, but another group who are

partners to the final resolutlon in the play, namely

the Erlnl€Br bave a chance to tell about tbeir

backgrowrd and responslbllltles (rOl-796) ' lbe j'r

tblnding song' 1s eilollar to a hietorlcal prolog1le'

In these lines the cbon¡e of Erinyes ehow how the

fates that blnd the lives of men are 1n thelr hand's and

cla1n that the honest man nay have no fear of then but

tbe elnner must fear tbelr Judgenent. In these linee

lt ls clear that the Erinyes Bee tbe¡oselves as belngs

deternlneil to evenge nurder ar¡d have been glven thls

task fron their very blrtb. Tbe Erlnyes are aleo

aHare that they Day not frequent the tenples but that

tornent ls thelr chosen rol-e partlcularJ-y when klnsnan
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turns agalast klnsman. thus ln w¡.747 ff ' these

avenging splrlta continue to outline and. d,escrlbe

thelr offlce as regards the gods. In Hittlte treatles'

1n si¡oilar fashlon, the great king of the land of

Hattl ls described and identified by varlous relati'on-

ships. thus lt is stated who his fatber and grandfather

were and. whlch deity it was uho gave hira protection

ar¡d beneflts as he aesu'es hls kingly fi¡¡ctlons. 20

A Hittite treaty also may describe the nature

and extent of the authority and the land which the

king may have given to a vassal.

such infornation makes the treaty or covenant

precise with DO room for nlstaken ldentity. Likewise

the Erinyes are preciee when they clai¡o that Fate

handed thers thelr authority to act as avenging belngs

\lq-lqO) and (147-359). The¡r take great care to

state their loyalty and can claim that no one w1Ll

take their office alray (ZgZ-lgl). the "blnding Êong"

of the I\rrles aleo has an alr of a "statement of

substance" uhich is for.¡¡rd both i.n covenants and 1n

treatles. 2l

Because of thls systeroatic descriptlon of office

anil powers, Aeschylus bas been able to glve a strong

for¡¡rdation to the Erinyes as one of the partners ln

the covenant-agreeroent i¡ the play. this for¡¡¡d'ation

ls vltal for these beings 1n orcler to end'ow then wlth
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the sane d.ranatic significance as he can offer to

orestes and that the clty-state of Athens has glven

to Athene.

The Stipulations and Obligatlons fom that part

of the agreement whlch seeks to prohibit or avoid

disruptive acts which 1ead. citizens to comrnlt murder,

theft, aäultery, plan rebell1on or attack communities

(and be attacked by thern) r¡hose friend.ship has been

pronised. or is needed. In Hittite treaties various

military stipulations may occupy considerable space.

In the Ten Commandments, the 01d Testament wisely

prohibits these acts in the apodictic manner as for

example in Deut.Jz17 which says, "You shall not kil-l"

or Deut.5z19 which says, "Neither shall you steal"'

Through the Ten Cornmandments the state could, be

assured. of one God and a peaceful people. This sane

type of stability appears to be sought after in the

Eumenides when the chorus presents the following

admonitions, at tines using the apod.ictic manner to

prohibit acts (5z6tt.) |

' pfr' ãvøpxrov Bíov

¡.nit e E e ott ot ori ¡tcv ov
aÌlét11s.

tonì péoE tò xpáros îeòs ,i¡rcloev, åÀÀ,

d)ìç ô' èSopcúet.,,
Çú¡rp.erpov ò' ér,os Àéyu,

àuooeBías pèv iBpc ¡éxos ,Ís ètlp.<,ts.
èx E' úyæíøs

22
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I,lnes 5r9ff. add further sord's of advice aad

prohlblt the seeklng of license or elavery but advise

that where liberty and rtrl-e are balaneed well success

follows as the gift of the god. The adnonltlons

continue wlth an urglng to ehow reverence for the

high attar of Justlce but with the warning that love

of geln can tercpt a man to turn away from sanctity'

the livee and. honour of parents, as well as the

welfare of the passi.ng guest, should be held ln

revereDce. llhese lines of ad¡nonltlon nake it clear

that the renards for love and goodness are great with

wealth and honour, but for the nan who ls rasb and

defiant, his troubles become as great as the ship-

wrecked eallor, rho belng heJ-plese 1n a swlrling

sea Ls left there to perieh, nnwept and r¡¡known.

lines e24-816 speak of the offer which Âthene

makes to the Erinyes. She offers as her stlpulations

a Dew hone for then ln Athens which they w111 share

with her. she also offers then tbe eacri,flce for

chil,dblrth a¡rd marrlage for their perpetual right.

uhile they gain certaj-n beneflts they also learn

that they first must cal-n thelr wrath. they have

the obligatlon aot to epreail plague anil disaster

ar¡d are told to cboose honor¡¡ and dignity'

lines 851-869 contain a warnlng to the Erlnyes

fron .â,thene that tbey will regret thelr actions lf
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they reJect her offer of a home 1n .Athens. She

reninds thern of their benefits 1n the city such as

possesslng an exalted eanctuary beslde the tenple

of Erechtheus and receivlng great honours from

both men and yomen 1n the clty. Athene once agaln

here makes her pÌea that Ì¡ars should be with. strangers

and not vith kinfolk.
lines 892-901 record the agreement betr¡een

the Erinyes and, Athene where the foruer learn more

details of their new ho¡oe and its advantages. The

te:ms are as follows:

Xo. ã,vaoo'Aïd.vo,tlva pe 6¡,, iyrrr'eApor;
40. .rrío1t ànjpov' oiþíos.a!¡or'æ o,:'.
X1. x-aì åi¡ 6iôeypar. ,ís 8é ¡ri, ttpi yévct;
40. úç pri tw' oixov et)lercîv du, "jgrr. 

'
X1. où toîno tpá(c.s, tirø.te pe o\éucw róoov;
(;0. ,Q,v¿p oéB.omt or¡'Sopis åplúooy.ev.
.7,o. xa,¿ pot trpóromos èyVfi, |fion ynvou;
!!. t!.:y, ytíp pot ¡,ì¡ Àéyc,, a i¡",î¡a. 

'
Xo. fléÀ{ew ¡t' íocxaç *oì ¡rrïíori¡rot xózou.
40. zoryàp xotà yilóv, oûo, èziuo-rlo7¡ $íÀous.

8gs

900

tùhile the stipulations of the agreenent nith

Athene offer the Erinyes a new hol¡e and a secure

place in Athens, these avenging belngs protest that

younger god.s are taklng thelr place. Four times

the Erinyes say that younger gods have I'ridden down

anclent laws". lhese uordÊ of protest (77A-792,

808-822, 817-847, 8?0-880) reflect the challenge
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put to these old fenale deitlee of revenge rhile the

male Zeue becomes aupreme with no rivals. lbe

supre¡Dacy coneept for the one goil (the nale) is also

present 1n the Moeaic covenant and j.s expressed 1n

Deut.5t7 (R.S.V.) rhich says, r'Tou ehaÌl- have no

other god.e before Eett.

lhus ln the stipuÌatlons ancl obligations part

of a covenant arrangement nay be presented which allows

all parties to come to tems with each other. It ie

in thls part of the agreenent that the essential

element of reciprocity ln the contract 1s noet

clearly expreseed.. The Erlnyes will recej.ve beneflts

fron thelr new home and role as the Ðr¡nenldes' while

the cornmrrnlty in turn will benefit fro¡c tbe obllgation

la1d on these belngs to l1ve in a peaceful and a

constructive ïay. Zeus benefits as uell uhen he

energes as the suprene deity. Reclprocity has re-

pLaced, rlvaIry.
Another part of the covenant formuJ.ary is the

Þlesslnes and Cursines which appear in the Er¡menides,

Hittite treatles and also 1n the Ol-d Testament. In

thls J'aet work Deut. 2'l and 28 offer anple evidence

for this pattern of uords and thoughts. Ad,deil to

the ni,sery aspect of aatural pheno!¡eDa such as

1nfertl1lty, bllght, faroine and destructioa, are

oppoeites whlch forn the blesslngs. thus cursings
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and blessings are often perfect opposites uhich

polnt to a lack of haløony ( or to the reverse )

between ¡nanklnd and, nature. The Hittite treaties
-nay 

add^ nilitary retributlon to those who break

faith, but on the whole, coerclve measures and fOrCe

can be fow¡cl in divine urath. Here the gods can

play thelr role anci even the ¡oost secular treaty

may develop a rellgious link when the wrath of the

goils ls in sone uaY threatened'.

In the Ðr'¡¡renldes 9C2-915 , tbe Erinyes ask

Athene about the blessings they should offer to the

land. In her reply she tells then what to give'

Xo.
A0.

tí oiv ¡l ãvuryos fi6' è$v¡rfioot yîoví;
olto.o vL,<rg Prl Ka,('lç c7t.oxo7ro,

xo.ì, ¡a.îrrø yfi1ev Ex ¡e tov¡ío'l Epóoov,

å( oùpevoû rc, xitë.patv åfipara
eù,r¡Àíc'ts twéov¡' èr .o:.cí1ç w 70 óvo.'

xopnóv æ yoías xoi Botìv ènípprnov

ås¡oîou eùîevoùna pì¡ xd.yvew 21p,óvq,

xc.ì úv pporcíaw oz'eppátrttv oun¡píev.

tôv 6' eùoeBoúmotv êx(opunépa aéÀors.

otépyot y,ip, årïpès S'ruroípevos Eín¡v,

¡ô ¡ô¿v S';t,otr.rrv tõvï' årév1r1tov yévos.

toøfno ooic¡t. nîv åPeSárcov ô' icl,
rpetnôv åyórctr oÛx åvé(opæ rà p'ì¡ oú'

ttivï' åortawxov èv Bpotoîs ttp6v r.óÀv,

go5

9r5

gto

lhexrinyestrakethelrpronisesand'areable
to eay in lj.nes 978-948 that no ilI wind' or blight

ï111 cause deetn¡ction to the fruit trees encl that

Pan will- give twln la.mbs and that earthf s rlcb barvest
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Day offer bonours to the generous Powers. the lines

ln Greek are as follows:

" Xo. EcÅpor!¡u'.l E2 pl n4u F^"9"-
råv åpàn 1épw )téyor

f,)r1u1poh åpparcoæpcîs $wôtv, tô
¡È¡ æpôv õpov tée,ar,'

¡n¡E' ãxøpros oìa-
vls lþpthot vóoos,

¡tfiÀá t' ctîcrrc,îyro. IIàv
fiiv ErrÀoiorv lpBpw,s
ty'þt yÅv,a tctayplvE.

lros (ôà 7ôs)
a\owógùuv lp¡uún

tor,pívttl Eóol;, dou

Xo. du8por¡rf¡ras t! rid-
povs ètrcwlnat rtiyes,
xavôrrrv t' &rr¡pátøv

dvôporu¡eis pmovs â/ote, rúpt' ã¡ores,
0eaí t' I Moîpot

¡latpoxætyvfuol,
taí¡roves åpflovóyot,
røvti 6óøl.p ¡ntéxowot,
trovti y>$vE E' la$pûcîs,

Jvôíro¡s épu\ius
ténç tt¡u.inctu 9uìv.

lå.m. c,

9{o

9+S

In l1nes 956ff. the lrinyes add a further

blessing and ln 976tf . the roost i-nportant boon of

all for the city of Athens and her citlzens appears

as there is here the prohibition against civil strife
uhich grolrs out of revenge for murder. Here the

fomulary noves directly into the posslble hlstorical

events (whlch are discuseed in Chapter t) and there

i.s also a reference to the old Greek fear of civil
uar.

l-p.F.

96o

965
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40. tdÂe tot Xór4 ¡ipû rpöpx,n
iÈnxpaumplvøv

l,i-tt*, nlg¡,u E, 6p¡nto, Iflc¿ftoÐs,
_ Et ¡llr,t yLônoav xaì otóp, årrjroo I. ¡pàs r&6' àypbs êtglnw¡úvar

å)À' l-xpdn¡oe Zeùs åtop¿îos.
ã¡ç 8' ,åyeflcìv

lrris ip¿æ âd,a¡,¡dr.

Xo. aår ô'dzÀ7ozov xrp¡ôw
ttlnq' lv ¡ó)vlt o¡d,os
rfô' Jrrní¡ppa t Fptfu,.

p?ô¿ o?fu xóv.r. ¡úÀay cl¡ø røÀnôv
6t' åpyàv rr,ôw6s

åv¡4óww é¡as
. å¡nùdr'u¡óÀcox.

Xquøzo E'ri¡a¡ôôoîcv
rooo{rÀeî 6tawíç,

xaì ønrycîv pe ópcut.rolÀôv 
'dp "d6' 

lv F¡x¡¡oîs ãxoç.

970

97t

iårr. p.

98o

985

Thusthroughtheblesslngs'Etanisshowntobe

at harnony trith both hls fellow man anai HÍth nature.

the final harrcony of the Er¡neni.des provides a contrast

to the d,isha::nony uhich is found in 4sa.Eennon 5r1ff .

and 676ff . where stoms and, d,estructioD brlng havoc.

the blesBj,ngs in the Er¡menides offer harrnony for the

whole trilogy as nature rlghts ltself and men and

agents of revenge cone to terms nith each other.

In a covenant fomulary the final part 1s usually

the oaths, llitnesses and ll¡blic Declaration. It ls

ln this part that religloue tradition and' legaÌ trad-

ition are closely relateil. In both the Ancient Near
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Eaet and Greece with the acconpanying act ( or a
synbolic act) of eacrj.fice the ceretrony for blndlng,

the agreement is nade public for alL to see and for
trany to take part 1D. Cerenony, public readlng of

an agreenent, and usiag the gods as ritnesses can

blnd fast a covenant a¡d, it beco¡oes by lte EutuaJ.ity

the reveree of a prooise made w¡der duress. the

reci-procal- nature of the covenant concept is weJ-l

knora. In this part of the covenant fornulary we

are able to see the clifference also between a legalIy
bind.ing covenant-agreernent and a sinple contract which,

rhile 1t nay be lnportant to one or other of the

parties lnvol-ved, 1e nade rlthout public ceretrony

and lacks coercive word.ing to guard against breacbing

the agreercent.

The torchllght procession in l1nes 1010 ff.
offers the opportwrlty for both public no,!.ie,g. and

wltnesses to be present. lhe Erlnyesr Dolr as the

Eurnenldes, are attired in ecarl,et robes anil are led

in the torchllgbt procession acconpanied by the witnesses

uho are the Athenlan citlzens, Zeue and Athene' the

Âreopagltes, torchbearers' romen who guard the

Pallaclir¡n and posslbly the metlcs. 2' In this procession

ln addltlon to the final covenant forraulary lngred.ients,

the d,ra¡atlst bas offered a pagea¡rt which comblnes

nyth, tbe gods, a real ldentlfiable geograpb,lcal

Er' ':,4,.,,,..1:l:'l-
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location and historlcal referenees. Al-1 these ele¡aents

would have been well known to hls audience. Ibe only

elernent which ls nissing at this point ls the Oath

aspect of a covenant fomulary, but if oaths are not

present here they are very nueh a feature of the

legal- formalitles of the triaL

". The I,eeal lradltions of the Xì¡menides

Slnce 1n the plot of the Er¡¡oenides Orestes is

brought to trial for the murder of hls nother, and

.A,thene in l-lnes 681ff . designates the Areopagus

as the court to hear honicide cases, the lar plays a

eignlficant part ln the play and it is necessary to

examine so¡qe of the legal traditions anil ideas which

1ie behlnd these events. Not only are law and covenant

closely related in general, but also in this play Êone

of the parties to the covenant-agree¡nent are involved

1n lega1 matters.

Ilke that for Ho¡oeric epic poetry the setting for

the Oresteia 1s in a perlod when nonarchial goverr¡nent

ras a reallty and, when the war with Troy ras a recent

event. This archaic settlng offers a contrast with

fifth century Athens to the men 1n the audience'

but at tbe Bame time, legal traditions can survive

for centuries and can be recognlzeil along with fifth

century historleal events which w111 be discusseil ln

a later chapter. In the archalc peri-oil' rellgiont
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kinship tlee and law uere al-nost indistinguishable

but ln the Er¡menides gocls can vie for eupre!¡acy as

tbe Erinyes feel thenselves d'isplaced by ZetTs'

lhen Athene entere the play she questione the

Erinyes about their "hou¡td1ng of Orestes" and they

ln turn show hi-n to be a motber-¡nurderer. lbe ca8e

for justice versus lnjustice begins when the chon¡s

calls for a trlal in 41t .

0reetes (backed by Apollo Ln 465'67) shovs that

he has been..åêld to the duty of rourderlng hls nother

1n retaliation for her ki]llng of hle father, Agamemnon'

As a result, one tbene of the Eumenldes 11es deeply

rooted ln the tradltion of revenge for murder 1ald

upon the shoulders of the kinshlp group' This ls

a tradltion which can be fou¡¡il in the archaic age

where a nan who eeeks to exact revenge 1s uore cOncerned'

with hls cluty to retaLiate than nlth any fear þe night

have for tbe moral consequence of the crime con¡nitted

by hln 1n the carrylng out of tbe revenge. ReveDge'

ln that perlod, uas not seeD as a wrong-doing which

could. menaee soclety but rather as a d'uty'24 Thus

ln Book 22 of the rllad Achllleus gloriously kills

Hector 1n revenge for Hector'8 kil}lng of Patroclos

and odyeseus tn Book 24 of the odys sey skillft¡lly

kllls tbe suitors for thel.r occupatlon of hie hone

and his posseesloDs. In the archalc perlocl the
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exception to this attitude is found in Homer ln
T'l-.9.6, where Nestor aboralnates the fo¡nentor of

civil- strife. He also remind.s Agamemnon and Achilleus

in II.1.255-57 that the Trojans, particularly Prian

and. h1s sons, would be happy to hear that the two

heroes were fighting.
In the early period., infonral retributive justice

r¡as fulfil-led by one ind.ividual carrying arts. Iie had

his own notion of fit retributlon and. h1s frlends and

relatives were expected. to asslst in exacting it.
Even the wrongd,oer night expect help from his kinsmen.

This rule of self-exactlng retributiou held for al-l

crimes includ.ing honicid.e cases. llhe problen of

pollution for both slayers and. their kj-n does not

arlse here and publ1c sentj¡nent could. tolerate the

blood feuil deroanding that men must avenge the death

of a fanily menber. 25

At the Êalne tirae simple disputes euch as mlnor

cases of two men claining possession of one animal

or rreapon were settled in the agora or council by

chiefs and. eld.ers holding regular sittings. It
became recognized., however, that incessant quarrels

and strife cou1d. l-eave a conmlnity treakened. for an

attack from neighbours (who rere always a potential

enemy) and public opinlon began to turn lncreasingly
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to arbltratloa. In turn, arbltratlon tended to

lncrease the power of the ruling clase anil powerfi¡l

fa¡lilles. thus vhat had begun from necesslty ras

carried. by tradition and, finally gave thnrst to the

developnent of J-an codes anit the lnstltution of

nagistrates rho exercised Judicial fi¡nction . 26 ll'rn

codes when they did appear llere si.topJ-y a meanÊ of

recordlng current practice. According to Aristotle'
Draco the lawgiver in .Athens "adapted. hls laws to a

constltutlon whlch already existed". 27 Aristotle

aleo c1aÍ-us that prior to Draco the earllest

magistrates were the King, the Polemarch and the

Ârchon. 28 ïhile the Archcn adjudicated' ln cases

tnvolvlng fanily matters such as orphans or lnJured

parents, and, the Po1e¡narch ]ooked after slnllar rnatters

for foreigners, lt was the Archon Basileus rho conducted

cases where rellgion was 1nvo1ved. These lnclud'ed

partJ.cular caae6 of bonlcide rhich drew rellgious

attentlon inasnuch as pollution ïaE recognlzed as a

religious matter. 29

gaths rere a1õo beglnning to play a part ln

regular lltigation. In this reSard it ls signiflcant

for the lega1 developroent during thls period' that

attltudes regarding oaths 1n Honer are d'lfferent fron

those ln Hesiod. Ia Homeric sriting oaths are frequently

for¡¡d, ( ae Cbapter 2 of this stutty indlcates ) Uut
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not in connection uith lltigation. In Heslocl they

appear as part of lltigation as l-lnes 282ff.

lllustrate froro the llorks and Days where the man uho

conmi.ts perjury can expeet his faroily to be cursed.

Oaths were either evidentiary or eonflrnato¡y

and in the Hvrnn to Hermes there is an exanple of the

use of the confirmatory oath when Herres, as an

accusedr has been charged wlth theft and puts the case

before Zeus for ad.judication. (722fî.¡. In l1nes

58t-784 Apo11o pleads the case for Hermes, who

denylng the charge, confirus hls lnnocence u¡¡der oath.

thus the oath can be ehown to Lend weight to the plea

of a litlgant to the extent that even the gods useil

the oath ln court procedures.

However, in spi.te of the advance in judicial
proced,ures, the use of oaths for testimony, and a

growi.ng recognltion that contlnulng disputes coul.d. be

a threat to the stabillty of conrounities, there was

still a large elenent of seLf-exacting retrlbution in
erininal redress, particularly in crimes of murder

and the problen of adultery. In nost co¡onunitles

murder and adr¡tte¡:f uere considered to be strlctly
I farally natters I but at the EeEe tf-ne they often led

to a blood feud. 
'O

Thus crl¡nlnal Law was developing rhile booicide



continued to be regarded as a matter for fanl1y 76

revenge. the concept of crime as we lrrow lt and

the origin of criroinal law were separate fron the

murder-revenge cycle used by Aeschylus 1n the Orestei-a.

As a result of the separation between a criminal

eoncept and. the nurd.er-revenge pattern as a fanily

affair, the problen of a solution for the question

of pollution cane to pubJ.ic noti-ce. The problen of

polluti@r, while not present 1n Homer' appeared'

shortly after the writing of Eesioal ( probably d'uring

the closing years of the eighth century) and becsme

established by the tfune of Draco. 51 As a result

of the pollution, the state began to show an interest

1n honicide cases and the added coroplication of the

blood feud. Pollutlon and feuding were increasingly

seen as a threat to the welfare of tbe state rand'

roagistrates and. citizens alike were forced. to face the

problero and come to terns with lt. thls resulted, in

honicld,e caseB being put und,er the jurisd.ictlon of

the Arehon Baslleus as the rellgious head' of the

state with trla]s being held at first in sanctuarles

but eventually before the Areopagus.

the belief of Athenlans that their homicide law

was deriveä from Draco may have been fostered by the

historlca]- event ín 632 B.C. when Kylon and some

young nobles attenptetl to seize the Acropolis ' '2
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The feud uhieh followed. the Kylon flasco saw the

mu¡der of nany yotutg uen of noble fanilles and the

uprleing offered to nany the chance to rnurder their
rivals nhen the Alknaeonidae clalmed vlctory anil the

followers of Kylon rere slaughtered, within the precincts

of the Erinyes. t7 thie feud, may have touched oTf the

need. for closer attention to the murder-revenge cycle

because 1t was nlne or ten years later that Draco

codlfied his law on honlclde.

Because of its role ln the Eg!!!es the devel--

opnent of the Areopagus as a bonicide court ls, of

concern in thls thesis. Several tl¡oes ln tbe play

å,eecbylus has Athene Senark on the establish.uent of

thie trlbr¡¡al. fn lines 48r-484 and 571 -57t tbe

goddess Bays that the court 1s to be a perpetuaL

court and in llnee 681-706 she na¡res the court as

a tn¡stvorthy court establlshed so that treD tray have

peaee. thus ln the play the court of the Areopagus

has been established aad uill try Orestes.

Uhile a hlstory of the Areopagus could show

that this court was not only lnvolved wlth honiclde

ca6ea but also 1n political r¡ndertakings, myth anil

tradltlon enphaelze the fomer actlvitles and,

responsibllltles. There 1s BoIDe question as to

whether it was Draco or Solon who actually lnstltuted
this court a¡rd also at the Êame tl¡e go¡re bellef
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that during the tl-me of Draco all hotoicide cases

cÊ'ne before the ephetae and that Solon restored the

duty of hearlng prened,itated bonicide caaes to the

Areopagus. '4 
Thls oplnion soul.d appear to be

r¡ntenable as schoJars polnt out that Draco would

ecarcely be wlIling to renove a fwrctlon of prime

importance fro¡o the chief governrlng body of the

state. ID addition, the eeneitlve nature of honlcide

r¡ith 1ts tie to rellgion through pollution vouLd make

such a move rrnllkely in a con6ervative state . t' Tbus

1t can be concluiled that 1t is I3ost likely that in

Draco's ti-me and, before, tble body called the court

of the Areopagus hand,led the policy and practice

regardlng honicide cases.

Developing at the same tine as concerrrs about

prenedltated murd.er uas the concept of r¡nintentional

murder ancl also cgncerns about the extenuating circun-

stancee whlch roight lead, to nurder. As a reeult, lD

the tlne of Draeo, five cor¡¡ts exlsted for the pu:rpo6e

of dealing with dlffereat types of honlclde. J6 M'.,¡.d""

had. becone coropllcated vith matters pertalning to

pollution, revenge nnd reconpense. Involved. tsith

these conplications, ras the procedure concernlng

the suppLlant, who nay bave killed wrlntentlonally

or uho felt that the aet was Justlfieil. llhus there

developed the practice where the killer who feLt

b-
'', . '.r,r.l , ,l .:, l

...,.i1-
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Justlflecl, cor¡ld reeort to the tenple for refuge

or purlflcatlon and cor¡ld clain protection on these

grounils. '7 thgle lega1 practices (exenpllfled by

orestes belng tried for honiclile before the areopagus

and yet being a euppliant) are well portrayed ln the

Er¡¡oenldes elnce aeschylus opens this play with orestes

being for¡nd by the Priestess of Apo11o as a suppliant

at the ir¡ner shrlne of the god at Delphi but at the

Baule tlne being confronted by the avenging Erinyes

for the murder of h1s mother. This is a particularly

terrlble murd,er because it 1s not only preroeditated

but le nr¡rder of kin. If Qreetes galns some safety

through legal traditions he still has the problen of

moral and religious guilt and persecution fro¡o the

Erinyes.Inthisplaytheageoldtensionlnvolving
crj¡eandpollution,ghichwaspresentlnearlyGreek
Iega1 develoPment, is acted' out'

In the trlal Bcene of the Er¡menides 566 ff '
Aeechylusu6egAtheneasthepresld'ingofficer'an

office which probably would have been held by the

A¡chonBasileus,andwhenshequestionstheErlnyes

they conplaln that orestes wil-l neither take or tender

the evidentiary oath. (+29). grestes then clai¡os

thathehasbeenpurifledandthatthegoddess¡oust
deterrnlne the Justlfiablllty of the crl-ne . (44, ff ' )

Ubenthetrialopensitlswlththetradltlonal
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tecb¡lcal fornula uhlchr ln line 582 , 1s eio,íyu åè rr¡u ôí,c7v. 
'

and the results lnvolve the 'much discussedr verd'lct

uhlch grante Qrestes h1s freeilon on the strength of a

tie vote. Apollo Eays that be moved Qrestes to nurder

and that ln h1s vler a nother is no parent but only the

n'urse of the inplanted. seed.. (658-9)

tlhether or not the trial anil verdict are fair it is

not the task of thls thesis to d'eclde but what is

lnportant ls the awareness that the Þenide.E is a play

anil not a d.ocument of legal history or noral theolog7.

Aeschylus has taken the nyth of the house of Atreus and'

has nanlpulated the nyth to further the plot of the

oresteia and he has done tbe sau¡e thing with J-egal

traditions and concepts. Iie has set the play 1n a tine

when a trial for honiclde with prenec!tatlon took place

before a single magistrate (Athene as tbe Archon Baslleus)

and he has used the iileas fron legal trailitions to develop

the plot of bis trilogy. He bas also used legal Prob}e6s

eueh as the proble¡o of pollution and tbe fear of feuding

whlch results when the farnily of a trurder vj.ctln

exercises its responslblLlty to seek revenge'

It le aElal legal traditloDs and probletrs' that the

real bueiness of the Er¡menides appears. Tbat buslness

concerns the religious aspect of the sltuation rhicht

while ehowlng the supreBe power of zeusr ra18e8 the

problen of noral gu1lt and tb.e civlÌ problens of eo¡oe
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opposing factione moved to violence wlthin the state.

thus J-ar, religion and politlcs cannot be separated.

1n tbe @þþ.
: Both Draco and later Solon held to the ldea that

a murd,ered man's relatlves could and. shor¡ld. act a6 a

prosecuting forc".78 By thie development, the old

trlbal yengance had been retalned but bad been noved

lnto public court and away fron the persoaal lnitlatlve
1n retrlbutlon of the herolc age. therefore it 1s

nost sultable from the Iega1 polnt of vlew that the

Erinyes, ês the revenge spirlts of Klytemnestra,

ehouJ-d be the prosecutore of Orestes as well as his

petsecutors.

Uhile the court of the Areopagus 1s of pivotal

i-nportance to the Er¡nenides the use of the oath must

also be consldered. because it le within the fornula

of ssearing that the coercive force lies. In both

the Ancient Near East anil Greece the oath stood, as

an lnvocation to a deity to act aa a witness to attest

to the truth of a statement nad,e by the oath-taker

and, also as surety and avenger of the pronise ehould
?olt be broken. 17 thus when lten Eworer thelr uorcls

and. promlses rere thought to be guaranteed by the gode.

the i-nportance of proper and honest ewearlng 1s attested'

to by several passages of literatu¡e eueh as J!.r.?JB,i.,"i-;it,ì:u-,l,.l Ut't.'::;'-;¡])¡.
7.76 and Sophoclee Oedipus Rex 64?-8 and 652 lt'"t''---**' \

ti nt : '" r ::i'r'å ;i\-it'\\, , .(.(1 .e,'""\i!;I -'{'"t '¿f"
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lthe oath had. essentialJ-y three p"tt".40 The

flret ras the eolelon declaration of truth or pronise

¡rhi,cb ras followeit by an lnvocatj.on of the cods

concerned to guarantee the declaratlon. the third
part ras a rellglous sanction in the for^rn of a W.
these three parts have a paral-lel ln the covenant

forroulary both ln the OLd Testament and in Hittlte

treatles. 41

Thus for the Greeks, the oath could' be seen as

the outward pledge by an oath-taker that his attest-

ation or prolrise ïas done u¡der an irnmediate sense of

responsiblllty to a god or gods. this responsibility

of pronlse is also a factor 1n líittite treaties or

01d Testanent covenant-making.

îhere is a lot of evidence of tbe use of the oath

in Greek literature ln general but there is also

evldence for the use of the oath in daily life as the

followlng exanples can illustrate. uhen a cbild uas

enrol,led 1n a phratry the father rras required' to

present the chil-ct and, eupported by two wltnesses, h€

had to slrear to tbe elders that the child wae legit-

lmate. 42 Another erample of taklng an oath can be

for¡¡rd for the young Athenian male when he reached the

ege of eighteen. Before enterlng any nilitary servlce

( tor two years ) ue had to take a phyeical exanlnatlon

or doki,¡¡asia and. tben Buear tbat be was legltlmate '
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After this, and a:med with a spear and. shield' he

took the Xphebic Oath in publlc in the tenple of

Agraulos. Iinally he was enrolled. aB a menber of

his fanily deme. 43 The Epheblc oath beare some

resemblance to the Mosaic covenant in that it
contained not onJ-y nilitary obligations but al-so

civic and rel-igious responsibilities. As every young

man had, to take this oath in order to become a

citizen and, have political rights, it represents hls

dlfferentiation from his fanily as he becomes a

menber of the polis in hls own rlght. Thus' as gener-

ations of yor:ng men took this oath and. became cltlzens'

the historicar continuity of the city-str¿¡s of Athens

which was represented. by the godcless Athene, could be

guaranteed..

In states where a monarchy was the trad.itionr the

oath, like a covenant, waa a reciprocal agreement sworn

between king and, people. The oath at Sparta vas an

ind.ication that the kings nere not 'sine cond j-tione'

by hered,itary right or by religlous roystique but rather

by approval fron the Assenbly through a cerenony of

oaths sworn by both sldes. Ilutual oath-taking ( a

covenant) formed. the baeis for the $partan monarchy - 44

thus it can be shown that Greeke fron more than one

city-state were faniliar with the uses of the oáth :-n

daily life and considered oath-taklng an inportant matter.

Ë-
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Prlor to the seventh century men Bl,earlng oathe

nould invoke Zeus (Sky), (þ (Earth) and Helioe (Swr¡

but gradually the god, partleularly associated with
the locality, tas the one frequently lnvoked. In the
private oath there rere very few restrlctions as to the

fo:mula and nr¡mber or nâmes of the god.s used and, these

things night vary uith the clrcr¡ostanceÊ of place, ti-ne,

age anil sex of the one taklng the oath. 4, By contrast
the public oath ras sworn before the god.s officlally
recognlzed by each communlty which could deteroine

thelr own legal- fornula. Thucydides 2.71.4 mentions

that the Plateans rere able to renlnd the Spartans of
an oath sworn by their natlonal goils and 1n 5.47.8

the nationaL gods are nentloned again.

f'or the publlc oath the nr¡nber three was frequently

used rrlth the Athenians ewearlng to Zeus, Apol1o and,

De¡neter as a trlad a¡lcl the Phociane ewearing before

Apollo, leto and Artenis" 46 However there were

exceptions such as the 0lyropians using Zeus Olynpioe

for their oathe and the Ozolian locrians swearing the

Pentorkla by flve gods of wrknorrn nnme . 47

1o arrear by the gods ln publ1c, oaths indicate to
Boute extent the lnfluence of the gods over the

coruaunlty ln that the general welfare of the etate

could depend oD a guardian god. Athens eould be aeen

as belng held ln tn¡st by Athene. She therefore has
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aot onJ.y a religious role but al,so a state and

JurldlcaL role. In this fo¡u of theocrecy (Orlental

fo¡r¡os of theocracy differ in that the power of the

ruler comes dlrectly fron the state gods) tt¡e poner

of nagistratee corles frou state gods but $¡ougþ the

people. Sovereignty (kratos) ras sbared by the people

( at least those 1n any posltion of influence whatsoever)

and the state god,s. 48 the peopLe were the ones who

appointed tbe maglstrates to the courts rlhile the will
of the Citlzen Assembly and the will of tbe gods (sought

by eacrifices, onens and oracles) uere joined in the

expression of lew.

lJhile bo¡sever the people rnay appear to share

pol¡er wlth the state gods they also al{ore by those very

same gods and ran the risk of suffering the evils of

the curse shich ¡ras the real coerclve force used on

al-l J.eveJ-s of oath-swearlng.

Oaths eventually beca.ne diverslfied to the point

tbat there ïere epecial pronissory' assertory or

declaratory oaths. the pronlssorv oath 1s sinilar to

Ancient Near Eastern covenant rordlng in that 1t bind's

partiee by rellglous eanctj.on to observe a certaln

course of conduct or to fu]-fill certaia dutles ln the

future. Thls type of oath le close in coacept to

Hittlte treaties. 49 For the Greeks of the flfth
century the pronlssory oath was the oath whlch all
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Eaglstratee must swear at an investiture. rn lines
'48r-484 of tbe Er¡menldee .A,thene says that she will
choose Jurors for bonlcld.e for a perpetuar court.
Here one flnds the nagistrates uho have taken this
prornlssory oath.

Tb.e assertorry oath whlch relates to past or present
fact (rrhile the pronlssory oath refers to future cond,uct )
could be elther d.ecieory or probatlve in nature. The

d'eelsory type of assertorr oath was taken when one of
the partles to a sult, belng r¡¡able to prove hle charge,
offered to refer the dispoeition of the caÊe to the vote
of his opponent who ras bor¡nd. to accept the challenge.
should he refuse it his confession rras inpli.ed, but
when an accused person took an oath it was then called
exculpatorv. A probative oath confirned the tn¡th of
testinony and was taken before the Assernbly.

tJhen Orestes refuses to take the oath 1n line
429 he 1s challenged on exculpatory (referred to as

evid,entiary earli,er 1n this chapter as it deals with
evidence, but ls aleo exculpatory 1n nature because of
the proceed,ings ) growrd.s. He refuses and. plead.s

t juetifiable honlcide | . ldhat must be noted 1n the

legal proceedings in the Er.¡uenides 1s not onJ.y tbe

u6e of fifth century legal nachlnery but also that when

tb.e naglstrates take their places in court they are

tightly bor¡¡d. by oath to render a deci.slon on the facts
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and. vould have had to pronounce Orestee guilty except

for the lntervention of Apol1o. Nelther they nor

Aeschylus had any other lega1 choice, therefore lt
was necessary 1n order to further tb,e plot of the

play to find sone ray to exonerate Orestes. Because

Klyteroneetra was nurdered at the conmand of Apollo

representlng Zeus, the latter assunes the noral
responslbility, but Aeschylus has literaIly eacrificed
her to the needs of the play. This rsacrificef adds

weigbt to the argu.nent of the avenglng Erinyes 1n their
rivalry with Zeus. AIso by means of the verdict, the

case for patrilinear deecent has been made slgnlficant.
Uhile Orestes gaining hls freed,on as a result of the

tle vote nay appear etrange to a nodern audiencer ên

anclent audience uoul,d probably have been synpathetic

to the endlng of the play as they would. have been trore

aware of Aeschylus ' use of conbined legal traditions
both fron the archalc period and the fifth century.

Uhen å,thene casts her vote she reninds the audience

of the days rhen the Klng Archon uas presidlng, but

she also remind.s that ancient audience that she

protects the power of Iaw and clti-zens alike.

If flfth century Oreeks rere fa¡ciliar with oaths

and thelr lnportance 1n donestlc affajrr they also had

occaslon to eee oaths used ln lnternational J-1fe, ln

the Anphictyonic Oath for exa^nple. Aeschines 2.115
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Bttests to the Anphictyonic Oath and in 7.107-

112 urges members to ablde by the oath and. to punlsh

the Cirrhaeans who had, con¡nltted certaln sacrileges.

Also Aristotle (Constitution of Attrens 21.5) nentions

Arlstldes in con¡rection sith the oath of the offenslve

and defensive alIlance wlth the Ionlans which was made

lrrevocable by a ceremony in which lunps of iron ïere

thrown lnto the sea.

lhen Aeschylus chose hls endlng for the Eumenides

he carefully selected ¡aaterial far¡lIlar to his

auilience but he was also careful to allow hls endlng

to have a legal. touch because u¡rder the erculpatory

oath, ppnish.naent for perJury as well as for those gullty

of the cri-me itse1f' was Left to the god's whose trath

as oath guarcliane could. fall, upon the guilty parties

and even upon their d,escend,ants. 5o Hhile Orestes

nay plead Justiflable honlcide, the dranatlst has

prepared tbe way, by the use of this legal tecbnlque'

for his final verdict. 5l The gg¡þ have entered the

Juridical process 1n the case of 0restes, but at the

BaE¡e ti¡e, he ie glven his freedon through the vote

caet by naglstrates appo:nted by the citlzens.
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lbe Concluslons to Chapter 1

Based on the naterial di.scussed ln thle chapter

1t ls possible to find ln the Er¡menid.es anil its
covenant-l1ke agreement characterietics anil ¡notlfs

which are aleo founcl in covenant and. treaty llterature.
But when sL¡oilaritlee in pb.rasing and fomulary appear

anong the agreement 1n the Eunenid,es, Hittlte treatlee

antl the lIosalc covenant this does not necessarlly inply

that Aeschylus borrowed dlrectly fron the cultures of

the Anclent Near East but rather that 6o¡re of the satre

traditions whlch were ava1lab1e for contractual a¡d

legal requireroents 1n early Israel, anä the land of

Iiatti rere also belng used in the Archaic age i.n Greece.

As the next cbapter of this study wilL show, Homer and

other wrj,ters were altare of covenant-naking and, the

flexibl-e nature of the uaterial (such as word.lng,

ritual, elgnlficance of the god,s etc.) which goes

slth 1t.
Aeschylus could find rsithln his own legal tradltion'

cuetons and ideas nhich dated fron the Archaic age and

rhich could be used to fr¡rther d,evel'op the plot of the

Èr¡nenides whiLe recognlzlng that evolutionary changes

had taken place. One exarople of this faet ca¡r be for¡¡d

uhere Qrestes 1s confrontecl rj,th takiag an oatb (wh1cb

Has a regular lega1 practlce) rh1le he 1s being tried

before a cou¡t uhlch is set baek 1n tine before the



fiftb ceDtutT¡ with Athene playing the role of the

Klng Archon.

It ls possible to conclude, therefore r that

Aescbylus Ís probably not conecious of the parallels

betueen b,is nateriaL and eome of that fron the Ancient

Near East whereas the uee of bie oun legal and covenant

material 1s a conscious and careful selectlng of ideas

anä traditions. Not only was tbe naterial thus care-

fully chosen and bLended (1.e.covenant naterial sith

Iegal nateriaL) Uut lt offered, a solution to the great

problern of reconclllng opposlng factions. Thie blendlng

of j.deas and trailltions was faeilitated by the natural

relatlonship between law and' covenant.

1o attenpt a definition of this natural relation-

ship between law and covenant inevitably J,eads to the

problen of whether or not they are the sal¡e 1n concept

and poees the question of whether separate definltions

are possible. In the Introd.uction to this etudy it has

been shown alread,y that 'legal transactlons and a legal

relationship between partnersr ls one of the essentlal

i,ngredS.ents of a covenant. Also it is posslble to

clal¡s that for the Mosaic covenant and the 300k of

Deuteronoroy ln the QId lesta¡¡ent that lts history, laws'

nutual obllgation6, bleeslngs anä cursings needed to be

rooted ln reality rather thaD ln ecribal lnvention, anil

that this reallty reflects the procedure of a covenant
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cere¡lony with the fa¡uiliar fomulary of a recital of

hlstory, proclamation of the law, sworn obligatlons

anil blesslnge and cursings . 52 Thus for the lrlosaic

covenant the ceretrony offereci the opportwrity for
the law to be reail and the covenant renewed.

lherefore uhat can be said about tbe problen of

findlng lndivld.ual definitions for law and. covenant

ls that covenant may not truly exiet without law as

J-aw foras a najor aspect of its raeanlng. However,

law can exlst without covenant as a 1aw code does not

DecesÊarily have to sbow a mutuality rhlch is always

for¡¡¡d 1n a covenant. For exaraple r the Code of

Hammurabl could exlst without a nutual agreement

between the klng and the people as it was lnpoeed

upon citizens and. used. the swt-god Shanash (who was

also the god of Justice) for 1ts authority. 57

If law ls necessary as one aspect of covenantt

the other aepect whlch ls necessary ls not only the

ritual which brings the covenant lnto existence but

1t 1s the relationship itself between the parties

whlch the cerenony of ratlflcation allows to develop.

fhus Lar 1s part of covenant, but covenant covers a

larger area of br¡nan existence 1n that it offers not

Just a d¡T legal cod,ification but rather a relation-

ehip where the ad.vantagee and obligations of ¡outuality

can thrlve. While it ie possible to show a literal
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d.lfference ln meaning between law and. covenantr it
1s d.angerous to do so because it can suggest a J-essening

of the natural affinities that these two word.s have for

each other. The writers of the 01d Testament had the

Beme problen when they carne to deflne covenant and.

they used. not only the sphere of lan for a definition
but also the sphere of marrlage or a human alllance. 54

By using the conbination of J-egal trad,itions and

a covenant-agreement Aeschylus has been able to take

the benefits of reconcifiation between conflicting

parties one step further. If the trial in the Er¡nenides

soLves the problem of the guilt of Orestes on the charge

of honicide with the attend.ant problem of pollutlon' the

covenant solves the age old. problen in Greek law of

end.ing a blood feud, which if r¡nchecked, could' weaken

the whole community. In this wâylr the two old problems

in Greek legal developnent have been answered'-

By using the sa¡ûe concept, the persecution by the

Erinyes of Orestes has ceased. as they become the

Erloeni.des, but the gUil,t problens have been shifted, from

the gods to the people. the citizens have been given not

only po11tical power but ¡aor¡ must face a moral I coming

of age' as the vendetta tradition is replaced, by civil

courts.

Aesehylus has taken the trouble to show not only

the supremacy of zeus but by using a covenant he shows
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tbe gode and the citlzens u¡¡ited, and worklng together.

llben one exa'ni.nee the trilogy as a rhole r lt is
posslble to find that the trial offers a solutlon to

the Er¡¡oenides but ttre covenant-agreement offere tbe

final solutlon to the Oresteia.
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CHAPTER II
AN EX¡,I,IINATION OF COVENANT-AGREEFIEI;TS FOI]I\TD

IN GRSEK TITENATURI TO Thf, END OT' TI{E FIFTH

CENÎURY

This exa¡aination of the covenant naterial i'n

Greek literature to the end of the fifth century vill

be dlvided i¡to two sectione. the firet part vill

deal sith so6e covenant-like agreenents whicb contaln

language, ritr¡als or ideas elnilar to some of the

covenant material dlscussed 1n chapter one of this

stud,y. These covenants are conplete in thenselves.

The eecond, eectlon will deal wlth covenant raaterial

that appears ln fragnentary fo:m. In these instances

the uordlng or rltual approprlate to covenants 1s ln

evldence.

1o offer several exanples fro¡o other tradltions

of the kind of agree¡cent a reader nlght Look for in

Greek literature, one could turn to Geneeis 31244-50

where there ls a description of the covenant made

betveen Jaeob anil Laban (¡nan to man) or Genesls 15

uhere there ls a covenant between Abrahan and Yahweh. I

Hi.ttlte literature, (fle ¡pofogv of Hattusiu 5)' tells

of a covenant made between Ëattusili and Ishtar.ln

whlch the goitdess protrises to advance his career ln
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return for his devotlon ar¡,d worshlp of her. 2 Fron

Ugarltlc literature there ls, in the Poen of âquat '
a coveDantal offer made by the god.dess Anath to Aquat

' 1n which she offers hin l-o¡nortality in exchange for
hle bow. J 1h""" covenants are made between a rortal
and a divlne belng.

In the Ancient Near East, there

rhich have the form of treatiee and

are covenants

nilitary all1ances

and, which are eleilar to sone of the covenant-llke

treaties found 1n lierod.otus 1. 74.4, 1.147, 1.144

and' thucydldee 5.46.5, 5.48',l, 6'14'1 ' there is

evid,ence of 15 treaties ( 9 in Akkadian and 6 in

Hlttite ) which the Hlttite kings from suppilullr¡¡nas

(ca, 1175-1155 B.c.) to Tuthaliyas rv (tz5o-t22o)

concluded wi.th vassals 1n Asia Minor and 1n Syria.

Ihese treatles are preserved on clay anil are taken

from the Bogh azkoy archi.ves. 4

These exa^npJ-ee show the ride variety of covenant-

like agreeEents loade 1n the Ancient Near East, and as

thie chapter will show, Greek literature offers

covenant materiaL of a si¡1lar variety.

Pârt I
fl1ad ,'. 245-527 offets a descri'ptlon of a fu].l

covenant cerel¡ony whlch took place bet¡¡een tbe lroJans

and the Achaians. Here the partles agree that

l,lenelaos and Alexandroe v111 fight for poseeeelon of
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Eelen. These llnes descri.be the ritual a¡¡d shon how

the sarriors on both sldes can be affected' by tbe

agreement. Zeus ls tbe chief god rho acts as a

sltness, but tbe Tmmortal6 are also mentioned. The

Greek text le ae follors '
Kúpr-r, ¿' UA A^t era, &p

ãp,
àoxQ èu aiyeíq. fdpe ôà 

^prtúpo 
gaeuòv

ri)puf 'lôaîos {òè ¡príoera rúøeÀÀa.
6rpvuev õè yépona rapr.råyevos ã¡éeoaw.
" öpceo, ,lao¡reðourrdô1, xùlovaw ãpøtot
Tpútav 0' i^-'äoõáp,'w rai 'A¡arôu ¡1aÀxoT.r.tivtov
ls zcôíoy xara3;ñva; la' 6pxn t¡tarà råu:nre.
aüràp ',lÀífauôpos raì åtpfi$Àos }leyâaos
paxpñs êyycínat poytitott' àyl'ì pvatxí.
rQ ôd re a.rtiøawt ¡rui raì rnipa9' €to'r.o.
o[ ò' ãÀÀo¡ $ù+.otrya xoi 6pxn zrwzà ta¡úncs
vaíotyev Tpoh1v åpB<Åì,axa, ¡oì ðà ydo¿'rc¿

'Apyos k ít:rriBotoa rol 'Â¡arÍôa xoÀ.À,rylvatra.n
to,s 

Sdro, þíp,rer õ' it yi¡>.r, c'xdÀcuac t' éraípot's

ítrov¡ (ctyrí¡tcrat' zoì ô' tii¡ra,\i<rrs i;ítJ,l'ro.
àv õ' ã.p' ë,\ flpíayol ra¡ù ô' firía rcîrt õ;íooø'
zàp ôi oi 

"\rrrirøp 
:;eprxaÀÀic pfiaero òí$por'

rò ðè òrà Xxo¿ô¡' ;eðío¡'ò' ãyo¡' <'irias Í;;ou,'.
',1ÀÀ' ô¡e õfi þ' íxono ¡rtrà Tpôar' roì ',l¡aroút',

è{, í;notv å;o,3rírzer è;ì ¡p$a ;ovlv,3óretpav
ås piaaov T ¡itøv raì '.{¡ar,ôr' êrrrr¡d,,rr';o.
t ¡t , , I J t ¡ . \ Ã r r
þPratÎo o cùr¿x e7i€11o. ø.uaË at'oqr,'t, àyapÉ¡u'uv,
ây ð' 'Oôuøeùr' noÀl¡rr¡rrs' üràp xripuxcs å7auoì

Epx ¡ur¡à ùcôv ativa'tot,, xpryî¡¡:t òè oÎ¡'ol'

pía7ov, ãtàp ,Ìaaù,cîaw ítòup å;ì ¡eîpas å¡euau.

',trptÍôr¡s õè è pvaaá.pet,os ¡e ípt a,r t på¡atpar,

fi oi ràp (íþeos ¡'Qo xouÀeòv aììt' úopo,
åprõv å.x xeþa)ti.t'tv ú.pve ryí¡ar aìnàp Ë.-e,:,a

rripuxes Tp,Åøv raì '.{¡arôu yeîFav àgíorots.
toîcv õ' 'Arpefô1s ltcyi/.' eí¡cio ¡eîpas àvacA'.Åv'

" Zcû rárep,'lõqflev pcõí,,r, xtjìtß¡e ¡iycre,
'lldÀrds 0', òs ¡ávr'd{opÇs xai ¡,itr' c'?axorlerr,

raì zora¡roì xai yoîa, xoi oi ín(tepîe xapónar
àvîpórous ríwaùov, õ¡¿s r' å;í,opxov ôpóatp,

, t . \ , .t .
trpeL, P&PllPoa aørc, (ÞvÀaocerc o oPKLa nltra'
ci ¡tév xea ìIer.dÀaov 'ÂÀdfauðpos xara;é.$ry¡,

atrròs årc¿d' 'El'évqv Ì¡drro xcì r'fipara rávta,
ri¡rcîr ô' 2v vjcaø vcópcía totto;ópoww'

.15
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ei ôí ¡' 'AÀéfavòpov neí;, (a,-0ú ]leudÀaos,
Tpôas íæß' 'El,étnv xaì n{para rá;ry' à;oìoî,uøt,
tt¡t\v õ' 'Ap7eíoc à¡o¡u,(Fcu íit, rtt, l,otxet,,

f re rci èaaopéuowt per àv1p<i;oot ré),qrat.
ci ô' ây å¡lør,ì tqtiv flpíapos ll¡tó.poó ¡e raîôes
¡íye ry oìx å1éìrøau'AÀcfrÍr,ôporo z;eaóltol,
aìnàp ìyù xaì €¡¡er.a ¡roArirå¡ro, ,írr*o ,-orrfis
avùt p(t'ar, fds re rdÀos 

-noxiporo 
*r"rír,.1

'H,.roì à;èt atopd,Xw_, àpua, ,a¡r? ,,axtt ¡aÀrri.
1oi 

r-ois ¡ùr xarégqxcu èzri ¡lovòs annotoirror,
*ù poî õe.-o ¡tétous. ä;ò 7à p' )éros .A."o iá*dr.oïr,or, ô' èx xpryffpot àçur:nj¡rr,o,, ¿,ri¿r"ì*
éxycot,, fiõ' eúyono leoîs ateryeylrnar,.
ôôe ôi rç cí;coxet, ,AXatôtv ), f iar, ,r." Zeî xúõ'r'¡e píywte, xaì àl,ivarot deoì ãÀÀor,
å11órccot ;prircpot ínèp 6pxn ziq¡,.it,cnr,
8àé 

_ae' åTxdgalos ¡o¡.,íô,s i¿or'6; õòe oîr,os,
aw.ôv xaì ¡c*i,øt,, ãÀo¡or ô' ãÀÀo¿ø¿ ôa¡reîe2.,,

^'O1.å{au, 
oÌtò' ãpa tró o$u anr*poiorw Xpovíov.

toîø¿ ôè Aapòat,íõqs ÍIp[ayot ¡rerà ¡rûlou ëenre.
" xd¡Àu;í ¡.reu, Tpôes xai iùirrj¡tðe , 'rt¡o,oi.
fitor è7ò'v c?pt rpoù.lxrcv firi¡róernor"
oy, åaeì oí ;o ùuiao¡ì åv ðçlalt¡toîau ópã.alat
pa pr á,yer ou e íìrou víàu àpa.ig ítuat }IeyeÀdri
Zcì't y6 .¡¡ov ró ye oâc rai àïL,arot d.oì ãÀÀo,,
ó.-norép.u ilayá¡oø r(\os rerpø¡tívov lo¡íu.,,

. '!! !i,raì ds ôífpou ãpros 0éro ì,aóleos e<i,t,är õ' ãp' ipau' aìrós, xa¡à ô, í¡tía rcîvev ånínor.
zàp ôd oi'_Avtquttp zrcptxa),,À,(a Bfaero òíþpov.
rò ¡ràu ãp' ãþoppot rporì'Iñou ànorêo-oj
'Exrotp ôà. flprd¡roro Ìá:is xoi ôîos 'Oòuøøeùs
y6pov ¡ùv zipôrov ôrcpítpeov, øinàp €ncr:a
xafipovs èv nvé7¡ ¡aÀxrþci ráÀÀou éÀdu¡es,

!;;!re.r,or 6ì7 rpía\et,ä{cíz¡ ¡dÀrco v í¡ryos.
Àcoì ô' fipriaano, dcoîø¿ ôà ¡1ìîpas àaín¡lov,
Eðe ôl t$ cl;ecxev'A11atôu rc Tpf,ør tc,
" Zcô rårep,'lõqîev pel'íør, mI'n¡e pêyrcte,
åtn,jrcpos táðc EpTa pcr' àpSorípowu, í|\xe,
¡ò¡' ðos à;oQe ípercv ðilar ôcí¡rou'rlïôos e íø,.r,

ñúy õ'. sl -Éù-,íl¡rg r-+.õpr-ts.:¡u.r¡ì¿suáa0qL" ..-
'Oi dp' i$au, tå),,Àcv ôè ¡rd7as ropuúaíoÀor 'Extøp

'à9 ópo"tv. Íláprcs ôi doôs Ìr rÀiipos õpt'æt,.
oi ¡lìv íæú' í(ono xatà aní¡as, rj.ç éxda'r,1,

It;ot àcpaíztoôes ¡al ¡oçíÃo reú¡ca rrîro.
ajzàp 6 y' àFó' 6poww lõtiae¡o reú¡ea rcÀà
ôîos 'A,tifar'ôpos, 'EÀo.7r nóa's fiüní¡lr,ø.

.E5
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This coveDant eeremony j'e an lntereetlng one

because lt offer8 not oDl'y ritual, but also ln the

r¡nderlined paesaSesr covenant language which le

eiuilar to the language descrlbed ln chapter one

rhlch ie ueed. ln covenant-making. Iu addition, there

are present the gods who act as the ïj.tneseee (Zeus,

Eelios, Earth ancl Rivers) and who stand guard, over

the oaths. lhus the IÞ! can be shown to use

naterlal known to Ancient Near Eastern covenant

ldeas and also naterial (partlcularl-y the gocls as

ritnesses) found ln Greek legal concepts euch as oaths.

This partlcular covenant is used. here in the Il1ad

to narrow the conflict to one between only two men

lnstead of a larger conflict between the two groups.

The next tuo covenante to be consldered are for¡nd

intheOdyssevandaredifferentfrontheoneclted'ln
the ltia,È. ln that they Lack formal cerenony and special

wordlng, but at the BFme tlne they have a powerful

effect on the etorY.

the firet agreenent ls inforual and is to be fowtd

lntennlxed rith the llterature of the Odvsse:¡ in lines

1.44-6T.ItleherethatAthene,wholsthespecial
patron of 0dyeseu6, talks to zeus and decides to

protect bln fron the wrath of Poseidon. llhat le

lntereeting ie that just prlor to these l1nes zeus beglns

to thlnk of Agarne¡Dnon and the murcler con¡nitted by
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Klytennestra and. the revenge killing of her lover

by Orestes (r0tf. ). In this covenant-like

arrangement there is the further interesting
possibility that it nay have been used to remlnd.

the listeners of the more fornal covenant between

Athene and 0dysseus in Iliad 10.454-1164.

'H, xal ó p.éu p'w ã¡reÀÀe yeveíov 1çtpi troyeí7¡

åþá.peuos \taaea1aq ó õ' aùyêua péaaov ãÀaøøe

Qaayá.vg> ài{as, ùrè' õ' ãp$a xépte réaovtc.
'þ1eyyopévot: õ' d.pa roû ye xápq xovhro¿v èpíyfu.
roô ò' rìrò p.èv xrtõ(4u m:uét1v xeþaìî¡þu Elrouro
xai \uxéqv xai ú{a ¡oÀíuroua xaì ðdpu paxpóv.
xai r,j. y' 'Å,îry,aín À4i1rròr òîos 'Oôuøoeùs
í'þóa' àvérye|e yetpì xai eùyópeuos ëlros 4í,õø.aa ^" 

Xo.ip€, Uea, roîaöeaar aè yàp zrpór4v èu,O\úpzrE
¡átnou à1autirav èrñaaópel'. dÀÀà xai aü¡¿s
nípþov èà @pnxôu àuõpôv í¡¡ovç re xaì cùués.,,

In these lines Athene guides and protecte Odysseus

just ae she does 1n the Od'yssgy. îhus a mortaJ. and a

god.dess can offer each other sonethj.ng lnasmuch as

the nortal offers spoiLs and the cuJ.tlvation of

worship of the god.aless and, she in turn, offers

her protection and guidance in a way not too different

fron the exchange between Hattusill and Ishtar

referred. to on the first page of this chapter. The

Greek text of Od.vssev '1.44-67 is as fo]lows.
' ' , Tôy õ' ì¡pe'íBrr' ë¡er.a 0eà yÀrlu*,í,r,c'Alfivn'trI zrérep i¡¡.',erepe Kpoví}1, itrøre xpetóvz:ørv, 45

xd )tt¡" xeîvós ye èo¿rcórt xeîrat åÀëîpq.
â¡s å¡óÀono r¿ì dÀÀos ír¿s ronõ¡ó. ye þéfoti
,Ð,Àd p.ot å.y.$' 'Oìuofiï Eøt$povt. âo,íerø,t. firop,
ùuoy,ópqt,,ôs ôri fu0,ì SíÀuv &ro njy,ara zró.oyet

vtyoE èv å.y.$r.púr71, 30t r' åy,$aÀ,ós èo¡t îoÀdoory. Eo

+55

.l6o
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rføos ôevôfieooo., 0eà,6. èv Eciporø vcrlet,-\rÀa27s 
!nri!!p êÀoóþpovos, õs ,, 0oÀ2oo7s

ado1s- Bév1eø otìev, Eyet Eé ¡e xhvas crthòs
¡nxpós, aî yøîév tc xa'i, oipøvåv å.p.þìs éyouoc.
,1Ð,0^?¿"!rEíort1vov ðõvpópevov'*änpî*rr. 6s
a.€L Òè ¡toÀorcoîot xaì oíy.uÀíotot Àóyorr.:lc
CéÀyet, 8¡or'I0 dnls êi,À4or, *. ", i ;'Oôuoøeús
t/pews xeì xo;lrvåv åtro|Vþoxono wfioat
fis ya.ír¡s, îavée¡.v ípeípcrou oüôí yu ooí nep
èv:r pen eru $ Aov fi;o p,' OÀú ¡t n æ ; oü vú ¡" Oôuøoeù: €o

'Apyeíav zrapà vqvoi yapí(erc í,epà ié{.øv
, I t t , , a t ta, o ^ ,,LpoLn €v evp€Ln; t¿ vu oL Tooov (ùÒúoo,o, Let; -'

Tfv 8' ànap.etBóy,evoe npooéQt¡ ve$e)u¡yepérc- Ze,is.
"¡éxvov èp.óv, noîóv oe i¡os $íyev €pxos ðïówl,,rv;
¡ôts âv åzerr' 'Oôuøf os èyù ïeíorc Àøîoípt¡v, 65

6s zepì y,èv vóo, èo-i Bponîtv, népt E' ípà ïeoîøw

å.ïorároøn' ãô,rre, roi oùpdvàv eùpùv ëTpuotv;

These passages lÌlustrate the concern of the

gods for Odysseus in the rork of Honer in the same

ray that Zeue, Athene and Apol-lo ehow concern for
Orestes in the Oresteia. In addition, thls concern

Athene Bhorrs for Odysseue 1n the Odvssey brings her

lnto greater protrinence 1n the poem than she other-

wise nlght bave attalned, and paves the nay for the

covenant whlch 1s fou¡¡d ln 24.477-486i545-5qA .
aa I

-tÐ.liar€.p 
i¡¡té;e ¡te , Iipotôrl, úrarc xpetóurur,

chié pot eipopãp, il ví rci yAs ¿yioe, *eliorr;
t¡ npoté.pø rólrcpóu ¡e raxò¡, xai $rîronu, ait,ì¡t, {75rcúfcrr, 

^fi. 
qtt,írr¡ta pcÌ àpSoúpårn, ,ier1reo,-

,. Tì,, ô' 
.ànape 

t ¡Jó¡trror rp,oréçr¡ ve çrXi¡y,, ¡,í, a Zeús,

-,t.T'oI..rror: 
tí f1 r1fza.irctpeu riòå pcraÀÀfs;

o,, y:p ör¡ roûrol.¡rèu è¡3otlìrcuaæ aóor a:,r:fi,
@, ,l toL reí¡'o¿,r 'Oðuøeùs å¡oríoe¡ol è\0&; {6cip(or ír.,l. ddiÀe¿s. åpeo õé ,o, A, ¿i¿or^rrl,
dzci ðr) ¡a,ncrí)pas ltíoa¡o ôîos 'Oôuaacús,

iCxy rlnèt tapót:.ct ó ¡ùr Ba,rÀcr¿rr--oit,
f¡reîs ô' aí taã,¿t, ,, 

^oory)í¡r,,, ,, ç,ir:,,oìo'i-xÀqau ilé,o¡tea, ro¡ ¡' ,i¡jú¡or, 6rxüur_i. {85&s 
^rò 

tåpos, ¡Àoûros òè xai cì,privr1 iÀ,r áu,,..
^_"Or 

claòy õrpuuc zrápot ¡rr¡r,.rto,;iei"'r,
Bî¡ òè xar' Oitìrti¡tztoto xapfit,,tu ått(ooa.
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- 'Or. Qúr''-10ry.aí4, ó ô' å,zcíeero, ¡aîpe ðÈ du¡rô.
íprra ô' aî, ra¡órøÎe per' ãpþorépotiu-ie¡xe
f1a¡¡às 'AÎqraí4, roúpr¡ Ar,ir øiyió¡oro,
\|êtrop eiôoprtn ri¡rèr, &pas riôì rai aüôrir,.

fhe covenant lines which enil the Odysseg nay

reflect that early period of Greek legal d,evelopn,ent

rhen cotrEunltles began to view the revenge of a

blood feud, with all of the acconpanylng vlolent
actions as belng bad. for tbe Êecurity of the city.
It ls also posslble that Aeschylus i.n hie effort to

find Bome peaceful reeolutlon to the problens of the

Oresteia has been lnfluenced by Honer and the end.lng

of the 9dXSSgL.

Hesiod presents an example of a covenant in
Theosony 59O-4O, . The uordlng ls informaL and

there is no covenant cerenony 1n the sense that there

ie ln Book 7 of the Iliad. the agreement does haver

howeve4 sotre eignificance because 1t r¡eIl lllustrates
the rise of Zeus and his relatloDsbip with other gods.

Zeus 1s pictured here as a goil who fulfille hls vows

and rtrlee t'greatJ-ytt. the Greek text 1e ae follows.

9t ùp èBwl,"evaev Ziùl ãgg'roç t0reavívr¡ 
.qpato tÇt, 6¡e távtaç'O\úprrcc åo;eporqt)ç tgo

à.0 av á¡ ou ç è r á)tc o o e deo ùs êc pa. r pàv' Oìw ¡nr oz,,

rirc ô', ts âv petà th fleîov Tlrffot ¡uiyotto,
pri.ttv' åzrop-paíoeu Tepdøu, rt¡ti¡v Eè Eractoy

:i:: y !;r;ì, r::: !:,iî; #i; {¡ü;î * ;,,.
,:n¡ffóiiráo.v êntBryépea, fi tépts êatív. æs

ã|ae ô. icà zrp,i,tn zri1 ¿Oei"L, 6iíriri,t,
aùv osoiow iaíEioo, $txo,, áa'p¡s;;;:;;;i;.
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':,:,i:'r{i îi:ii;íi ; { å ! íí" i!ì}f iíW, *
'J4aòdç ò iPø'rtr 7lo,md eov P€TavatÈ'ias eluot'
ôc I øína,i rávteaot Eø¡.,.zrepés, 6\ ,gp úzréot'¡,
ðfert)reoa" aùròc 6è ¡þa rparcî lEè à,,iooet'

In the Honerle Hv¡nns, bã,, the Hv¡on 1o Aphrod'lte

teLls of tbe pact and the love between the goddess

Âphrodite and A¡chises who fathers Aeneas. This

covenant |s of a promlssory type and ls nade in response

to the fear that Â¡chlses had of losing h1s strength for

sleeplng rith the goddeee. Ee recelves reassurance

and the pronJ.ee of descendante. Hhile the nyth is

nentloned 1n Illad 2.820 and in îheosonv lo08-

l Ol O , the Hrr¡on To Âphrodlte offers more detalls of

the arrangement. the linee in the poem which tell

about the agreeBent are 92-106 and 185-201 . îhe

folLoring ie the Greek text.

'A^¡yíor1v ô' ãpos .îÀcr, õrroi Eé pv åvtíov 7üÐc.or
yaîpe, ãvaoa', fi ,ß paxdpav ráêe Eå'pø?' íxávetç,
'Aptep.c fi lv¡tà i1è ypvaér¡'Aþpoìír7
ì¡ Øé¡tts fiuyevì¡s fiè yì'aurõrs'A'0,ir'1,
fi roú ts Xaphav Eeûf fiw?es, a'he îeoîat es

tã.øw katpí(ovot raì åîtíva¡ot ra'Léovtat,

fi ns Nupþáalv, a'lr' ä\oeo raþ vépoutat

$ Nu¡rþãv, aî ra,\òv ãpos róôe vatetá.ova¿

rai n¡7àç rotopôtv roi z¡íoeø tror.rietra'.
øo) ô' d7ò èv oxotrtff, reptÇaoopé.uE èvi yrípr.o, ßn
pop,àv roujoo, þé{ø Eé rot íepà xøÀ.à

6p7ocv rá,o7¡ot, où õ' eí'$pova 9upàv Eyouoa
6ói. pe - ye.t à T p tko a u å, pt n p en é' Ë 

¿" ryv 
a¡ !r6pi,

zoíet E' èÇoúoo îe\epòv 7ovou, aútàp é¡t' aùtov
Eqpàv êù gíew rø,l ópãv $áos fiùtíorc, tû;
Ë\Êrcv êv l,¿oîç, rai yfpaor .où6àv írtoîau
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- Aùníre o' åts ¡à rpQry,,i9.,i,iio, ð60ai¡roîarv, tü
$uov tits îeàs fio1a. iì, I' où, ,rl¡uprèi ërriic.
eLM oe rl¡pòs Zqvòc.,touvá(opat aiytóyon-

'ö;'?i*tr#;:::'i;w:{í!i:#i:":!;' 
reo

, .ràr ô' l¡æíBer tn,nå_Int;mi:::poÌír,7i'-
îfrii,' ;ií !':;; ; :: i v à g p e øi Ee í 6, o, íiq,.
oy -!ap toi ¡t ìjéoç z¡a?ée¿u raxàtv è( èpé?ev ,¡e,
oüô'dl,Àoy ¡nrápøv. èzrei fi öí¡toç'èJoi 0*ior. re5qot ö- éa_¡at $íìtos víós,6ç êv Tpcieoa¿v àváËq
rai røîÃeç r aíEe o o ¿ 6ø pr e pès' èryeyríorrcs:"
rS âè ccl Atyeíaç õvoy''ëøo'erar, ;i;;;¿ i eìrà,
,Vr1^uxl1, tvera ppàrcî, åuépos é¡"rcno, ,ùu, fi.å

"ll'"+1' o'*":#'";::;å#:':'i";io:::^' toc'

It ie at this point 1n the aequence that the

covenant ln the Er¡nen,ides of Aeschylus would be

considered ulth this group of references, but because

lt is the subjeet of this thesls there ls Little aeed,

to discuss it here except to say that 1t ls Eade

between a group of hr¡mans and. a group of dlvine beings.

ït 1s significant because lt resolves the conflicting
goals of lnd,ividuals and serves to end the blood, feud

for the House of Atreus. Uhile it Lacks covenant

language by conparj.eon with Il1ad 7.245-r7t , it does

convey the suggestlon of a covenant fomulary as that
ls d,escrlbed in chapfer one. It also lncludes the

traditlonaL blesslng and cu¡sing along with the publlc

denonstration of the flnalized, agreeroent. Irike other

covenants nentloneil 1ts tetus are to last through !¡any

generatlons wlth the Buggestlon of perpetuity at least
on the part of 0restes 1n (lll) and on the part of the

Drlnyee rhenr BB the Eunenides, they paracle to their
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DeH hotre.

lbe rernalnlng two covenants in thls part of tbe

su¡'vey are for¡nd' in tbe work of Aristophanes ' the

fj,rst one ie a parody of a covenant cerernony and' ls

fowrd in -Lvsistrata lgq-239 ' lJbj'Ie it is meant 1n

fwr, at the sane ti-roe it does show that at the end

of the fifth centurï ( tne play was probably written

aror¡nd 411 3'C') tUe aud'j'ence uoulcl have been quite

fanillar with old covenant rituals which portray

rcutting an¿ bindlng' and rith ceremonlal r¡ords'

the Greek text is as follows'
+r+' napSaivx pàv 'ròu öpror'' t)s 

.ðpt<i'¡t"-0o',
it. *ä¿t )téyrrs. noûioî' i¡åx'j.1auo; .toî pÀi.'eç ;

0ès ds rò npóo\e, ú¡níav n\u àoníEa' t85

xol p,ot Eó¡a¡ ¡à tó¡tté ns'
r&1. Itvoto:,Pdrt¡'

tlv' 6p*ov åPx,ioets tro|' i¡Pãs; .
ÂT. owLvø;

els døzíô', ,io,,ep, Ç'jo', èv '\ìob'jÀ'p zo;ê' :

¡.,.7Àoo$ayo,joa;.
ËA' ILù ø'i Y" 'I -Ìtuo'o.'Pá"¡'-' .is &o¡íõ' å¡'ón¡s' ¡a5þ eip'i"1s nëpt' 190

nr. ,b âv oïv Yâ'oir' âv õPxos;

KA. ' - 
¡.ì' Àevxóv ¡¡o?ev

futnov \aBoîoa'' tó¡'''tov ètctey'oí¡te? a'

lÏ: 
t"t ÀcuxôY 

"'o" 
^, 

zrôts ôvoúpe,,o'

*. úr""ryi 
øot vl ff, ü' Po:jln' !f4Y' ,

leîoc;-'péÀat'c;v 
'xúÀ.,xa peyóÀ1v 0",!,?" 195

fl!:"1::J'i:"h?":ii:.:ß'7,.i!:;'!Ê-,.
¡¡. órA ôô, zô, 6pxov ã$otov ò¡s -ë¡o¿vtttt'
l'" i,,;ä' ;i;';J' 'o 3'lôo0" xo,i'o''øpvíov

;: 
î"Î;rY,,";î, -Yì'î'i",:,ír,.'{}{*?r' iJiå, 2oo

^r. 
xo¡..leîoo ,o*'7T npooÍ3þoa ¡t'ot 

17û xå;pov'

ìéo''ttowo. fletîoî xo,i xúlttf, QtÀoi1øtot, :

qà. oóávn Eé[ot roîs ywøtliv evq€v1ç'

:'.'ir "rliizsz,i"iï:l;' :'r'rio,ooo. 
205

-t. ¿4".' ztpúrt¡v ¡t', û yvvaîxes' o¡r.uyo1'

11'. ø=a'Ï:it:'$si* åú*, ¿á' vè ¡'i¡ )táps'
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AT. \,i(vøile zô.øat rfis xúÀwoe, ,Ît ltoy.nnoî.
àeyczu 8' únèp úp.,îw pí' ãrep ãv rcåyù Àéyot. zto
úpeîs ô' èzroy.eîo1e toùrà xå¡;;eõtioe¡e.

QJrc Eo,¡w oùôeis oüôÈ p.otXàs orÌô' riyip
oüx ãqru oüÐeis oriôê y.otyòs 

"ü9' d,it
z:: ::i:'l'i yi:::-:: ¿,7::: \!:'_. 2'5oørls îtPos epe îPoo€.LoLv eoTuK@g. îta?fø.L,
&trohie¡oí p,ov rà yóvar', tI ltuotoqríny,
oíxo¿ ô' ,bavprirn¡ Eui(ø åv Bíov
oíro¿ ô' åtavprirny ùuífu Åv píov

r^.
¿tT.

rA.

AT.
x.
^T.KA.
¡tT.
rA.
ÂT.
BA.
t\T.
E.
ÂT.
xA.
¿lT.

XJf .

^T.EA.
Âl:.
rA.
ÂT.
ßA.

/lT.
HT.
/tT.

xpotcuno$o poûoa. rcøì xe rco)Àu;r ø ¡tén¡,
xporcuro$opoûøa xo,i 

, 
xe xaÀÀøzr,o¡:,érn,

&tro$ âv 1\e è¡rrr"qfi y.ákná pou'
ö¡¡os dv övì¡p èzttnþñ y,tÃtøé ¡tou.
xoùEé¡oî' é.xoûoa rå.võpì nbpQ neíoo¡.tat.
xoùõé¡o9' éxoûoa rriuôpi xipQ neíoo¡tøt.
dàv ôd ¡t' årcovoav pá(Irat Bíq,
dèv ôÉ ¡t' ãxouoav. B,tá{rVat píç,
rarôs nopi(ø xoüyì tpooxwzj,oo¡tot.
Kexôts tapé{u xoiyi tpoox;í1oopat.
où zrpôs tòv õpoSov àvo,¡ev,î¡ rà flepøwá.
oú zpòs ròv õpo$ov åvarevõ tà Ílepotxd.
oú oniooy.u Àéa';,' è¡ì tupon'fi*ztõos.
où otfioop.at Àéc.,;,' èri rvpoxvtjonõos.
taî'l' èy.neìoûoa p,èv nlotp.' èneu1eví.
raîn' èpneìoûoa p.èv zríot¡t' èneu1eví.
cì, õè rapoBaí1v, úõaros èp.;Àñ0' ít xtjÀrt.
eì Eè nøpaBaí1v, íõaros èpnÀn?' il Kí^rt.

fuvedópvuî' úycîs rahø ,Uoortn 

^ru.Sép' êyù xafloyíoø tnvõe.

-2:0

33õ

Llnes 190-19, refer to the cutting up of the

horse for sacrifice. The t'cutting" element as part of

the rltual of covenant, together wlth the horse Eacrlficet

le reniniscent of a similar lncident cited by Pausanlas 7.

2O.9 , ïhere Tyndareo6 sacrlficed a horse and Inade Helenrs

lovers slfear an oath as they stood on the pieces of cut

Eeat. Uhen the glrle ln Lvelstrata reiect the rcut up'

boree they think of a black cup ar¡d a thasian wlne Jar

(t¡e Jar to Bubgtj.tute for a elaln la.ob). Thls use of the

Jar or callx tray be an echo of terodotuÊ 4.?0 rhere
\

the Scythlans u6e a cäflr for n1x1ng rlne anil blood,. In
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the covenant here the promises are made in forrnulaic

fashlon with an lnvocation to the 'God'dess of

Persuasion' and to the tlady of the Lovlng Cupr '

Zeuslsawitness.Shouldtheconsplratorsfailto
keep their vow and agreement, their wine will turn to

water. This covenant, io splte of 1ts humourous

treatnentbyAristophanes,wellfulflllsallthecharact-
eristics of covenant-rnaking, and' is at tiie same tiroe

essential to the story, slnce the agreenent arnong the

womentoavoidthernen,lsthefoca].polntoftheplot.
IntheBird.sbyAristophanes,llnes4Se-45orefer

tothecovenantwhichPeistbetalros'd'emandsofthe

bird.sbeforehewill}ayd'ownhisarms.I{eishoping
to end the hostility of these creatures' the Greek

text 1s as follows:

nEI. y.à ròv 'AzdÀìo 'yà y.èv oi, -
fiv p,ì¡ õri1avraí y' o'íEe õto?fix1v èpo|

fivrep ó il?1xos rñ yuvatxi EÉ?ero, 4u0

ó y.ayatporrorós, y.rjre Eárcvew rotlrous èy,è

y,fr' ðp¡.re}' ë,Àxew y.fir' åpúrreu-
oön z¡ou

róv-; oúôa¡rôs.
orirc, dlÀà r,i$?aÀ¡'.,i Àéyu.

õ.arí?e¡l,ar, 'y,i.
xaró¡tooóv vuv raûró. y,ot.

,tttr^o¡tvu¡t' éni rovrotg, rrãst vtxãv roîg rcpnaîg 415

Ko.L loLg A€araLs TtaoLv. 
r ,eolaL TovaclyL.

ei õè napaBatr¡v, êvi xpnff vrcãv p.óvov.

å.xoúere Àecó' zoùs ó¡À,í¡oç vuvy.evì
åve),oy.évous 0,i¡'\' å.n¿éva¿ ¡¡áÀ¿v olraôe,
orco¡reîv ô' õ z¿ àv rpoypó.$utp.ev èv roîs ¡¿vax[o's.150

xo.

NEI.

xo.
T¡EI.

xo.

NE¡.

xo,
En.
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As the play continues terms are offered' for a

peacefulsett}enentforthecontroversyastowhowill
exerclse the supremacy of rule - god.s cEt bLrd.s. In

l1nes 1597-1602 ?eisthetairos says'

nE¡. dlì' oine'tpórepov r¡ti¡o|' i¡p.eîs fip{ay.ev
noÀéy.ou npòs ity.ãs,lvûv ¡' è?éÀoy.ev, ei ôoreî,
êàv ¡ò õí,<atov àÀÀà vûv è?éÀr¡re õpãv,
o¡¡ovìàs ¡oteîoïat. zà ôè ôira¿' èorlv ro,ìí,
rò oxfirrpov fip.îv roîow öpvrcw náÀw 1600
ròv Lí' ànoõoûvot' råv å¿allazrúy.e1a
èni roîoìe, roùs rpéopen èn' åprorov rcaÀôt.

lhusthete¡msofpeacebegintolookacceptablewith
the god,s nrling above and the blrd's ruJ-ing below'

Aristophaneshasevenpresentedthebirdsand.tbegod's

working together to punish the nan who Bwears a false

oath ln 1611-1617 '
net. dìr7des,. où yàp p.eî{ov úp.eîs oi, îeoì,

iVúoe7', fiv,õpvt1es d.p(uøw rcárø;
vûv, p.év T' , únò rc,îs ve,$éÀøtow 

^êyxexpu¡t 
p.ér'ot

îi!"i{,':"i"rlö*t-i::';;ft;:::, , ,6,0
6rev óp.vrhy¡ ¡8 ròv rcópoxa xo,i ròv A,ía,
ó xópa{ nøpeÀ1ùv roi;topxoûvros Àá?pq
npootrró.p.evos èxrcó,þet ròv ðþ?oÀy.òv 1evóv.

llhen the play end's it is with a festival 1n a

Eranner not un]-ike tbe Er¡menid'es' The covenant 1n the

@lssimilartothatinthexr¡men:i'desinfunction
because 1t paves the way for concord' to return to a

connunlty and a1so, âs in the Er¡menides ' the actual

agreement is part of the literature of the play' The

covenantritua}1nlysistrataiedlfferentinthatlt:

is easier to ldentify as a rltua1 because it ls

presented. 'all of a Plecet'
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lhat the @ contrlbutes to the r¡nder8tand.lng

of covenant le qulte dlfferent fron the other rorks

of l-lterature citeil earlier 1n that lts contributloa

1e not eo much conceptual or ln the real-tr of ritual

but 1s ln the area of language. In the course of the

playArlstophanesugesavarletyofGreekrrordsand
phrases all of rhlch can be translated with a covenant

inpllcation. He also uses the Eame Greek words but

withameaningslightlyrenovedfroncovenant.
the followi.ng words glve exarnples of the variety

of uord.s uged.

4rg - 44, . Jn these lines are a group of words

whlch often Dean a treaty or a pledge' In the

New Testa¡¡ent anil the Septuagint these words

areusedforcovenant.Inthisreferencethere
is a covenant iroplication' Asld'e fro¡n the

neanlng of t he word's the repeated use of the

differentfor:rosoffersadranatlcueeofsowtd
to the audience.

nEI. ¡"à Àv 'A;cíl\<,¡ 'y,) pèv oõ,
ô, pà Sr,ierut'¡al y' o¡5. f¿,¡Êr'xrr¡' i¿oi
. l- 

-

fivnep ó røí?¡xos ¡ñ yuvatxi õréde;o- 410

i ¡"åyorporor1,t, ¡r¡r, õ,i*rrrffirs å¡tè
p.flr' åp¡íaeô' ãÀre¿v y.rjr' åpJ;;eu-

róv-; oriôopôs.
oulL ?tou

oír, dlÀà zd,(ea\¡t..L Ài7ut.

þ¿a¡í?euo't'yti.

445. A corn¡¡on nord for swearlng'

xo. ãut,t' " ' ^r I 
tE 

^c7t: 
Tot:o'ç'-iÍ(¡oL vLKov zols xPt:a¿s ll5

,(c¿ îo¿s v€alols TtcLoLy.

xo.

NEI.

xo.
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461. this word can tnean a treaty or a covenant.

Àéye \appr¡_oot. ó, dto;oy8rìq où pi ryorepottopo9,ì¡tev.

519-521. These words are used for swearlng or
taklng a vow. The sp':'e word j.s used

1n 161 1.

ú,,v\ z' oùôeìs 
'¡ór' 

âv å.vLpci;tw \eót,, å)À,
opt'tuo.g aza¡?€i, 5l(l

AáFy,-, Ð'=rõ4+'q' E¡t xaì vuv'i. ¡òv yfiv', 6rav
cËø.?to.To.7a.

.|588. fo settLe terns of peace.

no. 'zpeoBetiovres 
tjpeîs {xop.ey

ztapà rãr' eeôrv ;epì -z¡¡14,o, ra;a,\.\a..,?-r-.

1599. lo treat for Peace.

øzor8äs ¡oæîøear.

1675. A treaty. Also used in 168J.

- 
or) ôra,L\a7ãv èpQs. t6JJ

Aristophanes has used in the play both very old

ïords for covenant-agreenents and, treatles (spondas)

anil also a uord whieh, while not nel¡, becones the

standard word for covenant in the New lestaEent and

is also used, for covenant in the Septuaglnt. this

vord is diatheke.
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Part If
thls part of the survey of covenant nateriaL

for¡¡rd in Greek l-iterature will cover exanples nhere

a covenant-like agreement 1s elther dj.rectly nentioned

or 1nplied,. In general, Greek Ìiterature can show

trany exanples of roaths takent i-n frlendslrlp or

obed.lence of a man to a god or to some other nan

or hu¡lan grouprbut these examples are often sinpJ'e

oathe with li-"tle or no ritual mentioned and' no terrcs

of agreenent. h'hile such naterial is i-nportant from

the point of vj.ew of a study on oaths and the language

used to express then thls type of naterial 1s not

neceasariJ-y covenantal 1n nature and for thls reason

will not be mentloned.

Al-though covenant naterlal prior to the time '¡f
Aeschylue and the grggteia is more irnportant as nate¡rlaI

antecedent to the agreenent ln the Eu¡oenidesr 8lÌ exarnin-

ation of covenant nateriel- down to the end of the fifth

century has tbe vatue of ehowing how frequently or

lnfrequently thls type of concept appeared'

the follor¡ing references begin rith Homer and

end. r¡ith Aristophanes and the flnal days of the fifth

century.
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Homer

the Il1ad

2.719-141 Nestor is the epeaker.
- 

"j õù otvleoíat re.xai õpxn Bñaerat ñwu;.
èu n,pi ôì1 pouÀaí re yeuoíaro pfiòca t' àuòpôv,

"-,orò"í 
r' ä*"ro, *rù ò.

a

3.1o

'(.10r-10? l{enelaos 1s the speaker. These words are

the first phrases which develop into the covenant

ritual following ln lines 245-tO1 and nhich are clted

earLier in this chaPter.
'oíøe¡e äpu', €repot, Àeurdv, êrépry õè pël'awav,

Ftn rc KaL n(^¿p. ÄLL o flp(19 oltoFev øL ou.

ãfere ôÈ [Ipú1nø Bfiv, õþp' õpxn råFt.lt ro5

clir-&, ê¡e í oi naîôes únepeía),u xaì äzrmot,
r! .,:: YvBlcQ¡ |tþt.õpx¿a õt)¡íqrat.

4. 155-1q9 these ].ines ehow covenant BaterlaL used

dlrectly in the literary Bense as they l[ove aïay fro¡c

lega1 oaths and treaties and. recoçnize that a death

1s sealed ln the covenant.
.i' Síìre xaaíyvqrc, 9ü,aróv aú rot .6pxt' lrayrov, r55
v.vy 

'puø't-Ílsus 
Ttpu '.¡q.,rrr-ry@

t¡s a' iBaÀov Tpôcs, ra¡à ô' õpx'n notà zrán1aau.
où pêu 

'r* 
dÀ,å, oil,r, õ_p*r*ffiõr'

,aaouõal, t' ãxpntot xol ò@::

4,.226-279 There ls pruiish-nent fOr oaths aDd. agreenents

which are broken.

"'Apyeîo¡ ¡tri zt,Å n pe1ícre doúpròos ôàrf s.
oÌt yàp åal ry'cuôiøar zrarì¡p Zeùs laaer' àpoyós,
riÀÀ' oí æp zrporepot ínìp õpxn õq\fiaawo,
t ôv l¡r o t oÌ, îr r, é p r rî ypil-f,ñFffi
f¡rcîs cûr' äÀd¡ous-tc $íÀos ral t,fizrn téxva
8,(opev èu ví¡eaau, ånì¡v noìríeflpov Elutpeu." ,-

r35
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7.76-90 lbis reference makes good use of

rltnesses and, a few rifr phrases rhich are

part of the covenant formulary.

aA. ¿¡ ¡nlëopat, Zeùs ô; âpy, êzrryáprupos Lozto.

S!pé, rcl i¡rì reîuos ãÀ¡¡ tavatlxei XoÀ*Ç,
reú¡ca aùviaas ee pêto roíÀas êzì rrfos,
øô¡rc ôè oíxaõ, åyàv õópcvat råÀw, õep. z_,_r:pos ¡tc
Tpôes raì Tpóov áÀo¡or ÀeÀd¡orør latóura.
gi ôd x'_lvò rôu lÀr,r, 6,Å7¡ õé ¡ror eü¡os ,ArdÀÀaru,

rcú¡ea aúÃqc.as oíoo zrpori'I).tov iptiv,
raì xpe p&o tpori tnòv ,.AadÀÀ@¡os 'åxárorc,

ròy ôè yiruy lzì ufas ËüoøiÀ¡rour ãt;oõóartt,
õ!ea. ê tapyriaont xá.pq xo¡lr,ø,rt s ',{¡croi

::i : ::, i,:';ä :: ::,, iìî ;: ::::t;x :
r'¡l aoÀurÀriið¿ zÀdr¿y êri oívo¡a rót¡ov.
. äuôpòs ¡ùv níôe afipa zrå.ìru xatarcïvqôtroi,

. õv tor' 
.à,p 

toteíot¡ a xar! x¡ ave þañq:'lr,s, Exrop.,

oaths,

a faniliar

to

85

10.284-294 In these lines Dioned'es

Athene and asks the god.dess to stand

stood. by his fatherr lydeus. If she

he wi)-l then Eake offerings to her.

speaks to

by hi-m as she

rriÌI do this

¡rí,tÀud¿ vîv xaì êr¡eîo, A¿òs réxos,'r\,rpw¿)nt.
arcîó pot ós 6¡e rarpì ã¡Ì ãøzre o TuðdT ôír¡r
ls.@rj,3as, õte re zrpèr 'rl¡arôu ãyyeìros úet.
roùs ô' ãp' êr' 'rlaosnõ Àízre ¡alro¡írorlls 'rl¡aroús,
ainùp ó ¡rcùí¡rou ¡û\ov $épc líaòpeíorct
rcîø'. ôràp àrlt àrtàv péÀa pépyepo ytiaaro ëpya
oìtu ooí, ôîa 0eá., õrc oi trptiepaoca z,apéarqt,
6s t-4v yot è1éLovaa napíøtao xaí pe eúìrøaac.
ooì ô'aü âyà þi(o Boîv fit'w el,pupérorov,
à6pfin7v, fiv oí rø únìt $.yòv í¡yaycv àrr¡p.
ntv rot êyù þrí/lto Tpvaòv xé.paau, reptyeúas.',

285
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14.27O-28,O Hera speaks to Sleep.

'Qs Sáro, ¡¡riparc ò' .T;:vos, 
à¡re$ipcvos Eè

qú6a'
.,ly1e1.rô: 

fo: 64o,aaov å.áa¡ou 2¡uvàs úõøo.
¡erpì ôà 3 ¿:¿rn pèr, ãÀe ¡oAìlr*@po4
tfi õ' bþn ãÀa pappapér¡v, íua t.ôtiv g,rorræ
E-ápntpot 3a' oi Ëvep|c 1eoi Kpórcr ti¡.rfìs Êdrres,

t or'epd.rur 
--'

lloraúénu, fs r' aürås åíÀôo¡rcr fipara tiú.t;ø,,
As €$ar', oùõ' à.-í0r7ae deà ÀerrsíÀe¡,oc"Hon

õyn:e ô, ós txdÀeue, deoùs ô' ðvó¡tr1vea ãoorros"
toìrs útorapraptow, o7 Trrfaes xaÀ!,outat.
aùàp.è;eíi'@,

TiPot-

t70

,75

Hera Bweara an oath to Zeus and, as in
llne 14.271 the waters of Styx are mentioned.

,,lø¡ø vûv rdôe laîa rcì Oipo"òs å,pts'i;eple
rcì tò rarerBóyeuov ètyù iòøp, 6s' ,e ¡rí7:r_os
6 o p_s- ! r, !,,í, o, ó s rc illipñ,, o o, 0, oî ni.
o7 0' iepì¡ rcgaÀ| *oi ,.t rpoiÀéyoã,
rou(lyv, rò ¡ùv oìtx ãa êy,,i zrore pàtþ ô¡tóaaryt 1o
pi¡ 8t, êyì¡v lórt¡ta ÍIooetôáota åvotíylolu
n1paívct Tpô& te xaì,.Exropa, ¡oîaì ò, àpri7et,
åÀÀd, z¡ou aùròv Îvpòs êtoryúvet xoi å,a,,ly,¿r,'
teryoptaovs õ, å;.ì n¡uaiv Iõùv êìriryeu ú¡o,oús.

22.254-267 Hektor and Achilleue are Bpeaking.
tiÀÀ'ã7e ôeipo deoùs êz;ôópela. toi yàp ãpwot
tipr:'t o: ã!o?r:o, *?i år!r*oro, ¿,ouorráa¡r, z-Ãs
ou lup êyø o cx;ayÀ,ot äe¡r¿ô. aí xer èpoi Zeìtt
i'óp.xap¡toríqr', olu ôÈ,/ru¡r)r, .â{âr¡rar.
rìÀÀ'åaeì üp xé ac at;tfiatt'xlrw'à trúyerr,å¡rÀÀeû,
lcrpòr".{¡aroîaw ôoiaø ;¿iÀrp. ôs A 

j'oj 
¿¿î.,,,.,,

-]òr' 
ô' i'f.ú;óôpa tõàv rpoaégt¡ ad¡os j*ùï ,¡¡rÀÀeús.

';'Ex1op; yí¡ pot, ã.ìraare , avn¡ponrrit,as ã.yópcve. t6tå¡ oùx iort \éouø,"¡ ¿,

:i?..^ú^": rc raì ripr.es ó¡ró4porffirr,
riÀÀà rarà epouíovat ôro¡;epÈs til.ÀrjÀorarr,,,
6ç oùx €c.r'Ë¡rÈ xai aè $ùtfipetot, oí,r, ,, ,ir, ,65õpxn €øgonat, npív t' fi €tcpóu 7, nro,írro--
aíydr o ç ã. t a t' A p1 a, t ùt at) p o, o v zi o À e ¡t øzti vt.
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The Odvssey

,.t80-t84 Nestor epeaks to Athene and makes her an

offer.
jU¿, ãvøoo,, íÀr70r, gtõorl, S¿ ;r, xÀéos ioDÀóv,- sso
ørne xaì z¡c.[Eeoo¿ xaì aìgo,,77 napaxoí;t.
ooi ô' arj èyù þé(ø poûv fivw eipupétutov

åfX,"'r;'í";icî,-riirÍf :;"XZï,;J:;.,,

5. 184-187 Od.ysseus speaks and Calypso replj-es.

¡ íorut vûv ¡óEe yaîc- xai orjpor,ôs eùpt,s ú;eple
xc,i rò rcaretBóp.evov lzuyôr- üô¿r¡o. óc ¡e uév

p,fi rí oot aizQ nfipo xaxòv BovÀeuoép.ev ã.ÀÀo.

12.298-504 An oath conpletes this agreement.

dlì' ãve õ¡i pot ¡á.v:eç åuóooa¡e xameoòv 6oxov.
c,L Ke ttv 1€ Pouv aye^rlv , 7í@u pey ol@v
eíp-¡tev, prj rcri ¡ç å¡aoîaÀí1ot xaxffou go0

fi poûv fié t y.fiÀov å.¡ox¡ó¡n'rillà år'iÀor
ê.oîíere Ppripn" ri¡v è.0a",ín7 ttópe liípxr¡."

'As êó,ipnv' ol õ' aù¡íx' å;ópt sov titc èxéÀevov.
lotnao creL o oLlooav r€ t€^€vrnao,v 7€ lov oDKov-

I!--221-40o'
the gods will be witnesses to this agreement.

¡cò'' âs ¡dôe ðô¡¡o,

4,atat pe ¡Àoîudu te ¡çt6t'å. rc eípata né¡tþat
ÂouÀí¡rrír'ò' léyau õ0t pot þíì'ov Etì'ero O"*pQ'

ci ôé re ¡Å¡ E)'îpou ãraf rcòr ât ãyopctit't, '
ô¡rôas êzrøocúas paÀderu peyåìt¡s xarà rérpr1s,

õ$pa xoi ãÀÀos zro¡òs äÀeúero¿ Ì¡;epoireúeu."

tiÀÀ' d7e a.?u ö¡irpnv ¡otnoópeï" aùràp õ¡wîc
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lheognls

ELegles

284-28ç. The following lines offer an

covenant forraulary uhere a god can be

other god.s nay be offered. as eurety.

echo of a

a witness and

Aarín pr¡ôer.i taøtòç êdn nih v,úc ngópanc
prjÐ' õlxc:¡t ¡loupos pqte yhl¡noún1q

t tutô_' cl Zíp' èOéLry zapé4eu pdoú,fia t&øtot
&ryttor à$stóton æ¿otà rateîv èOéAttn.

¿t yde tot tóLa StEe rcxor¡óyax ötidvrl ùû6&.
I onùæooaoaæì | m1bì åtolpótegot.

Plndar

Pythia

4.165-167 lhese words refer to a pact rnade between

Jason and Pglia"-rr"" 

äe'\ovÊxòu ¡dÀeøo¡ - xaí ¡ot povapycîv

x_ai B oa rÀevi ¡te;' ¡itu'tït r cofi ,r e w. ¡aprepòs

oPxot aPP.Lú paPtvt cotto

@pþortpoo.n

llhe next group of references are taken from the

three great Greek tragic poets, Aeschylus, Sophocles

and Euripldes. uh1le the coDcern of this thesls is

the covenant-agreement ln tbe Er¡¡nenldes it nust be

Doted. that Aeschylus has used covenant-Iike naterial

in other plays.
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Aeschylue

Agnmemnon#

1567-1575 Klyteronestra 1s willing to ¡cake a 6rorn

agreenent.

Kl. e's úvE' åvéBr¡ oùv åÀ10eiq
ypr¡o¡'ó'-. èyù E' oî,v

å0 é k'., E oí pov ¿ ¡,ît I7 Àe s0 ev ¿6 ã.v

õpxous 0epéry :tiìc pèv rrípytt,
EtioÀ1tá ,r.cp 6t'0'. ô Eè Àonóv, ì,óvl
I - õ ô,ëx ¡ãvõe õópøv ã)À7v yeveàv

tpípew îavcí:.oi oùîév¡a'or
x¡cóluw ôê ¡tlpos
pøôv èyotio71 aõ.v åróyp1 ¡tot,
povías peÀáÎpc"v

å)À1Ào $ ó v ov s å.$eÀo i ø7.

I 570

t575

The libation Bearers

974-979 Accord.ing to Orestes, Klyteronestra and'

Aegisthus slrear a pact to kiIl the king and to

dle together.

762- 774

Op. í6eø0e y<ípas r-:ì¡v 6.r.Àfiv npawôo
rat poxróvous rc 6ct pét uv rop?rþo pas.
oc¡l,oi pèv fiøov èv ïpóvots tó0' fipevot, g7s

{iÀor ôê xaì vûv, ós èzrctxó.oat tá07
,,ípr-rrl6p*o, ì èpyéra n,

fwópooov pèv |ó.yatov è.0Ài,4 r.aryi
xoì Ew9at,eîo1gt¿. xaì rcíô' cûópxors ã¡et.

Srestes Bliears an oath that in future no

leader of the Argives riI] attack Athens. These l-ines

show slgns of an ol,d covenant fomulary conplete wlth

an oath and also the ldea of perpetuity rith pu¡ish-

trent Bpeclfled lf tbe agreeBent ls not kept. lhe

pogslb]e blstorlcal slgnifleance of these lÍnes w111

Eumenides
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be dj,scussed i.n the next chapter.

Gy¿ ô¿ X<ipq rñEe xaì tÇt oe otpete
¡à Ào,;rdv elç d,¡o.mo ¡Àc¿o¡ion ,o,óroi
ópxutpo¡tíoas@
pftot tr;' ãvìpa 6eûpo rpu¡wtityv ylovòs
èÀ0óm' å¡oío¿¿v eû xexaop(vov 6ópv.
atnoì yàp fiFeîs õ:u:.es åv ¡¿.óoß ¡ó¡e
toîs tå¡tà rappaívovot v1v óoxriua¡a
típ11gív o tø t tt p á(o pev 6vot po( íots,
ó6où å.îúpovs xaì tapópvtflor tópous
¡tùímeç, cis où¡oîoc ¡tctopéÀn zróvos.
åp0ovpévu.v ôd, rai nókv ri¡v l/oÀÀ<íôos
¡utìotv al,cì nivie ouppóX,p 6opí,
øùtoí oSv fi¡teîs êøpev eùpev(otepot.

?65

770

Seven Asainst Thebes

,9-5O the Êl¡orn covenant of Êeven warriors.

AITEAO¿ KATÁ¿KONO¿
'DrcóxÀces, $époze Kaipcíuv ã,vof,,

fixco od$ff tå.xeîîev èx otpatoû $épuv,
où¡òs xaú¡rnls 6' eí¡r' èyù nìv tpcry¡táturv.
ãv6pes yàp &trá., 1o,jpot Àoydyérat,
to,upooSayoûr,tec ei peÀd,vìctov oéxot
roi àtyyávomcs yepoÌ zavpcíov $óvov,
Aprl ,','Ew,Í, xo,i $tÀaíparov ØóBov
tipxupó¡rloav ô r.óÀet xataoxa$às
0énes Àamí(e¿v ö.o¡u Kaì¡rcíøv Bíq,
fi yfiv |avómcs niv8e {upáoeu $óvar
¡¡;?peîd 0' ai¡ôtv toîs tcxoôow e's ôd¡rous
rzpòs å,p¡t' Aïpd.orcu yepoiv íotcSov,6éxpu

Sophoeles

Oedipus At Colonus

15Ar-4 Thle place cou¡JßemorateS the covenant between

theseus and Peirlthous.

roíÀou u;dÀc¡' xparî¡pos, 'oü rà @4,rdurs

llepíeov t( ß€îlar -,!!at' àel ttvîiuaTa'

1S
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.|181-1190 A covenant cerenony.

H¡,. ã¡r^3aÀÀc ¡eîpa ôefiùr, ;púrutró. pot.
I'À. ós ;p"s rí ;íoru, rtfu,ò, üyur è;torpéþes;
Hp. oi ùã,yaor oítre s pqò, ù;t,rrfiaett è¡tc'í;
ì1. iôoú, r¡nteû,-, roùòìr, ùr,rer¡tiaetat,
Íly. ,íprv lrrir. ¡'ùr, roî pe tþúaat,rot xcipa.
1^À. rj¡rr)r' rí ò¡túæu,; xaì ¡¿jô' à(eryn,rerut.
flp. rj ¡rir' ê¡roì rJ Àerdì¡, å¡,yol e'xrcÀrîr..
Jì'À. d¡r'r,¡r' ëyuye , Zî¡: ã¡..rr. e'arí¡,roror,.
ll¡r. ei ô' êr¡ùr íÀdo¿r, rr¡¡ol.à* eü¡.or, ÀcJeîr,.
T,t. n! pi, l,l,l:. õ¡xic", y,iy. eí,¡opat î,' õyøs.

Euripides

The Suopliant h'oroen

lrachinlan ïí-omen

l,¿00

rr85

¡¡9c

'ÃEpoororl olios ,cúprcc, túPavvos 'iv,
n,íän; inèp ryñc Ãavai'ìãv óptøpo;eîv'
ó ô' õp"oc ëaiat, ¡"rinot"Ap1eíovs 70-óva
eic zívå' èzroíaew nùtépov tav;evyíat,
ãr¡'o¡v ¡' ióv¡øv è¡notòtv e ,ioew Eópu'

lrv 8' ãøxou irÀ¿róptcs i\?uory z.ó)'w,

i a * ôt ç' ìrxê o 0 a t zr p ó a r p eti' A p^¡ e í 
"sv 70 óv a'

¿v gi ôè ré¡.,.veu o:ç,i1taypti o', åxoué,¡tou'

Ëa¡¿v toírou; aot ya\rotovç ei6@ òo¡'ttttut

ôv'Iríáu ¡¡or' èEai-aaniaas fi,ie Pa
ø¡ov6hv êzr' tiliav' H parc\fis ópytïpevos

a¡ñoai, d ê6eî¡oTIt'îtrcì¡v zpòs èayápav'
¿" i¿ôe ì¿¡Loùç ¡peîç ¡pútv p'fitøv rcp'àtv

&yroøúo, 6'pxovs tphroìos êv tot\a xúrer,
*'ã.irrio ocit(e o deó ôòc å AùrSô'v pÐre4

pv r¡ peîá 0" {p * c,tv þ pr',i p'rt lt'i 0." E)t)+'áE t'

t ô' å, llr,ífnc oSá7ø rai tpúo¡s Qovov'
rr, . , , Ioçuo.ropov lluxa¿pav eç .faLaç puxovç
rpúrþov nap' aùràç éz.tà rupxøtàç vexpî¡v,
SóBov ^¡àp atroîs, fiv zror' ëì'iøow ró)wv,
öetvíeîoa 9rjoet xai rarcòv vóa¡ov rá)t¿v.
ôpúoaç 3è ¡aÐ¡a ré¡n1e ú5 ëfo ve.rpo,)s.

Iohisenia In Aulie

57-65 A covenant, but there are no nltnesses'

3 p r u v s 
-oa 

v, ítþ r, s', iri: î: ;:"frf:, : 
uô 

"
.'tw1atfipac å)ûtrjlrotot rø,ì E¿'' èp-.úcc¿t,

æ o¡ov6àçraîeîyat rrirapá.auoâo,,ríEr_
6rou 7wì¡ 7évono Tuvìapìç róprì,
rovtrp auu.apuveîv, eI ns èr Eópci.v )taßùy
oiyor;o tóv r' éyovr'. àraî o ír¡ .lré ¡o ui,-
r.27T L6T p ATeu oe t y rai xatao rcárþ e t v t óÀ_tv
"EÀÀ4ui ó¡'oío,ç BtípBapóv 0; õ;;:;r";l;".

ll90

tzl0
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Herod,otue anal Thucydides

Altbougb Eerodotus and thucydides are hlstorians

and not poets their work stil1 uses naterial dealing

sith covenant-Iike agreenents. Ëouever, ¡ouch of their

interest lles 1n the nakS,ng of truces and they use

euch worils as glsnde. and horkia for this purpose.

At tlnes references to covenant-like agreements and

tr:trces can be 8o elose as to be al-nost lndlstingulshable.

Thls si.nllarity 1n fom and. concept exists trhen a

guarantee is requesteô as part of a truce. The followlng

references offer a general picture of how these two

hietoriane handled covenant-naking (or t11ce) naterial.

Herodotus

1.21 there

1 .74.4 A

ls hope of a t¡Íuce.
q7o4òà5 toulaøaîat

pact and. a covenant ritual.

fwoí oSt iaì ¡ò 6pxov oi azreúaavres 4
ycvea|u fiaav, xa't yó.¡urv èra,\Àoyì¡u þoíaaqv. 'A^uaiaeo

r=yàp íyuooau ¿oûldlñv- êvyarípa' Apfivø''Ãatváyei rQ
go Kuafcípeco totìí. áacv yàp àvayxo;r¡s iø¡upfs aapBáo,;s

6 lo¡rypaì où¡ iddÀouør erp¡tbew. 6¡rraìè, totérrat raî,¡a
. , rñr\ r 

--.....--î,--la CAveA tA T|CP ÎC !.^^trtft, ßOL 7¡PoS lOUtoLCLt (2f€Ov foUS

,' BpaAíovas årl;lápuvzu c's rì¡u ó¡ro¡oo&¡v, tèt aîya àvaìreí-
'r(ouo¿ ãÀÀíÀ<uv. .

l.l4q 1o trake a treatY.

ïpxrcv ¡o,rnoåyrror,,
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?.8 A covenant rltual.

7.144

! cùroû. 
' 

a(Biowat"ôà 'ApdBro t ziío¡,l- &tilpótøv 6¡nø
mîæ y.ÅÀ';or:ø. roçîwe. ôì cúràr tpotrg totQõtJ ¡ôv ¡5
pwì'oylvov ¡à ¡øtà ¡oúcoîat. åÀÀos trr)p futþtipøv
ainôv 2u p{cA lørcòs Àí49 dflt ¡t kø rôu ycryôv zaS
roùr Eorní,rous roùs peTdÀøss ltrr.å¡utct t6v rol,cuptvøv
ràs rúrzrs, røi lrcça ÀoBòu l¡ toû fpathu lxøt(pov
þoníôcìic ígc-, q oi¡t"r, tl fia E rc ryi u øts 

-Àídous 
læri,

g taõro ôì øo¿É<,¡y lr¡xaÀde¿ ¡óv ¡c Auiwopl- xaì- ¡ìy
oùputh1v.r' ltne\laanos ôì ¡orãou Ão-ô, ,à, níorlr, ,
rot1aâpevoc toîat Qí)'otor zopcy¡oQ tàu (cîaou i rol ròu
ào¡,óa, ìv apàs àotàv totfira6 oi ôl {ú\or ¡aì orhol ¡às
¡íøl'¿s ô¡ra¡eûat oéBea|or- Ãtówaoy 8à 1eôv po,ãvov xai 3

rc ùv fuauiav_fiyiomu cbar ro!._rô2-tpqa6y ¡ì¡y .!!feùy
.eþr"e"l-pat xará aep ei'r.öv ,¿i'¿r¿^lü riiape"i.
rcípowu ôà rcprrpd¡oÀa, iro(vpô:lr,es ¡oùr xprå,Sors.
ôvo¡tÅ,(ouø ôà ròu ¡rìu Ãónrov'OpotÅÀt, tlv ôè Oi'pavhu
'AÀ¿Àd¡. tæl îta t)u ilatut_tgîat ãyyârctat toîat raÊ g

r 5 K a p p J t c a [Í.y É w tl -¿ î-r,,ìù arc 6' A pi B rc s, Ì ¡n1yal, ãt o

¡ouiòl tiøroùs xaytiì,otv tlrriaæ lôaros /.rr,ilc.of;e i¡l ¡às

The te:ms of an agreelnent.

tn,ócnrovõot æ l$aaov eîuot

The Bo1emn colnpact of the Scythians '
'qÍg ôè ¡orcîu¡u Zxaîoi- ôôc z.por ¡oùs âu ¡oú.lrvtoc 7e

às.úxr*"@,íljllcp"¡t,.1;"ioõiy¡or"-.rot¡roa,y¡ri
to o-fovc. rôv rò õpxrcv tapyo¡tév,oa, nhþo;,r.ct úréan fi hr

tøpónes ,-xaípn qtt*@,L
lranes ås ri¡u ruÀrra àxwé,n¡u ¡eì ddaroùs rai eåyap; xal
å,tóv¡oy. {øeày 8à taôra rouiaoa6 rarcí¡lorrra¡ ¡oÀÀà
¡aì luc¿¡a àtrorívouat ainoí rc oi tò 6prøv tocúpcaot xoi

rgrôv êaopêv,.i,v oi ¡ìtcío¡ø åfou-

4.70

Promlses made Ìmiler oath.

l€opxoî i pív oi õtr¡xovtiaew õ fl, àa òcr,îì. êaeíre ôì¡ a¡

¿{¿r*l¿yayóv of aapaôrôoî tiu åal.noû *uya#pa xoi

1 tewlv åréÀeue xara¡ovtôcct àzrayoyóno. ó ôè @epíaor

teptt¡pexrttaas rfi ån,ín rcô 6pxou roì EraÀuød¡reuos rir .
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4.201 .2-202

treachery.

Iiere the covenant

úarfirouoav, ls 6 øfrr Eaôe

ðpolrryfiv ê¡oçôno rctfvôe

Tording hides so¡De

6¡nl'tyí7¡ :ynicaúat
ruto, (,7ìL 1l,, r,PvÍ?.?,t

riu tè
r4pou

6pxn, Eoì àv fi n avÌn ovr@, c v tolo

¡ ¡rcrà ùè rò õpxrcv Bepxaîot ¡tèv r'rørcúaatnes ¡othoçt oùroí
¡L
ls tò reî¡os ûu Bæì'ópcvoz, ràs ¡á.aas njìrcl. àtoífatnes. rg
ol ôà tlipaar xarcppt¡(u'res r\v rpvniv yíþvpv €fleou
toa¡ ås rò rcî¡os. roilpp1fau ôè roûôe eíuexarjv ltoínaay

ctx€.

xatà 1çÅpqu..' roùs ¡o

6.27.5 An exchange of guarantees.

-àè Ào¿zoùs Zayrlraíovs xoloì,,opaáyeuol roî,¡t h.p{owt
S @elgz 72!do,_*9. ¡tr"rlòs òi oiñu

6.62.2 A coropact is confimed by oath, but the oath

binds Ariston to hand over whatever Agetus cho6e. the

cholce was Arlston's wife.
.",iîro. lni tloúrowt ðè õprous irrr¡tonor,.¡ ¡rerà ðè curds

æ ó,'Aiñ åðrìIrõãq 6 ì lí ñu,,i .â."o ¡ôu re t-
pr¡lttøv tôu 'Apíozouot ó'A,:¡iros, ¡aì aùròs tlu ôpoír¡t, 15
(qrí@v $ípca1at tap' èxetaov, åu1aî¡a ôi roû årøípou tlu
ytvaîxa èrufiro ànáyco1at. ó ôè zÀ|u rothov yotivov rà
â,\Àa íþ7 xarawloac àuayxaÇlpevos péwot rQ rc 6pxo,o

63 raì tfis àtátr¡s rfi rapay<oyfi ãztíet ãráyeadoi. 
.-'-..".-,

6.86. t- 87 these llnes telI the Btoty of GLaucus

-/-
vielting Delphl ar¡d asking the oraclefe advlce. The

Btory iLlustrates the dangere of fal-ee Bïearing and the

uisdo¡n of keeping a covenant.

ri;à ¡oite. oi pàu ô| lfÀricror aupsopì¡v rorcíyeaot àtr- y
aÀÀá,ooono 6s àzteo:z.pr1péuot t6v ¡gn1yárutv, IÀaûros ôè

rg èropeícto ês ÂeÀfoùs ¡pqatípevos tQ ¡apqatapl.¡. årcrpar- .
tô¡zo Eè aù¡àu rò ¡pr¡otfiptov cÌ õpxE tà yrfi¡nta ).lllíoqa6

l, Qrp *, úta å pt eìo pxío rcu,
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thucyilides

Because this hietorian is writlng about war

r¡hen he uses the Greek r¡ords eponde and horkia he

frequently uses then 1n the sense of trlee ' treaty

or peace. lypical of this usage ls 4. ,|.1? where

spondas is ueed for arnistice. there arer however,

three passages which show elernents of covenant-

naking. they are the following.

5.47 .8 Here a treaty j.s sworn city by city and tb,e

oath-takers use the oath whlch 1s nost blnding in
their oïn country. They swear over full groïn victi-ns.

I flv0&7 peilpAetu ro¿ø¿ãe ffi E¡-cna

IÀoû¡"Ezcuôeíà7, tò ¡ùv aìn[ra xêpòrcy oltot
õpxg vufiau xaì ynipato Mír'7:o(;ltit. 

-to õpnt, i'¡.ei 0&ta.rís ye xai eíopxou ¡téua Evòpa.

il'"QR*ou ¡á:¿s êûiv àrówpos, oùò' lzr ¡cîpes
oüðè zdò7s. ¡po,rrros-ã-È poëp¡çraq cî,s 6 xe ÌAaø
aup¡.úp{as ðlréan yeaeiv xai otxov gt¡ano.
åuôpos 6' eiópxøt ycveì¡ yettizrtaleu àp,etvøv.

zg taziø à,xotícaç ó lÀaû¡os ovyyuó¡n1v ròy leàv' rapar:le:o
où,rQ'uryeu tôv þg)évtotu. å¡ òè núh1 Eea ràr oripr¡ìfir*

8 ¡oû flcoî roì rà aorføat ltov õtjvaalau lÀaû¡os pèu ôi
pcraæ¡sþé,pcror. 1oùs rVÀr¡øíous fetaovs åzoô¿ôoî oç, tå
y¿íl¿nra. roû ðì eÍyc¡a ó Àdyos õôc, îu ,Afir¡voîot, 

ôppfiI¡
à,iyca1u ås ú¡rías, cÌptiaetac l-Àaúrou ,ñ, oír., ,, àrjyoro,€ot oÌtòèv óír' loí1-oÌròepío wp(oyévr1 cîuar lÀcú"or,,5
åll.í:pnl;aí rc zrp<ípp(os Ìr laripr4s.' o'ín.o å,yalòv ¡n1òí
õßyoíeaùo,t rcpi nopaÎfix7s ãÀÀo ye fi àrar.eómøv å.;o_
àtòóvou rla,ru¡ô4s ¡ùv eízras raîna, [ts oi oùôè oürorr.

sólretw.- 3iglioa¡ ùà ¡às øio¡,ôàs 'Âd¡yaíguc ¡ùv ínrêp te B
aQõv aùtôv xai ¡ôv þ¡r¡r[yrr,-.Apt;t;;¡i-^aì ]lor.zufs
r¿ì 'HÀeîo¿ rai oi (úppa¡qot rotitrilv ra¡à zdÀc¿s ôpvúnøt,.

rc åpnivtav ôè ròu ê;r¡dprcv ípxot,ãxaatot tòv péywtov xatà
icpô.y ¡eÀeí¿,¡r'. ó ôè ãp"os å-r, 6ô.. .t ppeút rfi {vppayíq
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5.47.10-11 The oaths are duly sworn thirty days

before the OJ-ynpic Ganes and ten daye before the

Panather¡alc wlth provislon made for public reading.

The publlc readiag 1s an i.uportant elenent in covenant.

zo õlprcvpyoi xaì oi ?e,ryoSúÀaxes. àt,aveoîsîat ðì ¡oùs ãpxous ro
'A9quaíot:s ¡rèr' icír.tas ls '[IÀp x¿ì ås lla¡.¡í¡.e¿a¡. raì Êr
'Apyos tptÅ.xotta Í¡pépats zrpò'Olr,-p;í,ru,, 'Ap7eíor,r ôè raì
'HÀcío¿'s ¡aì ]fa¿z¿r'das id¡,ra¡. 'AÎ.,þ,a(e ôéxa i¡pépac tpìt
ÍIava9ry:aíøv tôu pcyáÀov. ¡às ôÈ fur.drixas ràsItav0.ë,l,:aír/,v tttù, pcyaÀov. ròs_òè frr9_fgl:gl repì ¡ôr, ll

rs o3ovõôu raì rôy 6pxrv xor_rfl-ffiofi-ùt,7pá{at êt,":oL:."! xa.. T(tv opK@v ßoL _î7lt *,l¡pax¿as araTparltat i
;"ni,l¡¡ì i@a,f ú ots ¡'{y ê t: 

"* 
x cF{li e;o* ¿ ¿ ¿, ¿ vop6,'A,pyeíous ðè ëu riTopQ

ly iõÐ'rlzoXÀ<,jlos 'r .ô iepQ,Q i.pQ, ]Ia¿'¡¿ydas ôà åy ¡oÐ Aròs rQ
lepQ åv ,î åtyop|. raraîéy¡øv ôà xai 'OÀu¡rnhat onil,o¡t,
¡aÀrfu roo'iì'OÀupzíots roîs wyí. '

8.57 An agrees¡ent and a treaty.
-,

'Eu'îñxat tløxcõatpovútu xal tô¡v þpyá¡uv ¡pòs ßa- g7
ørÀdø Aapeîo¡. xoì ¡oùr ;aîôar. ¡oùs paaùtéus rai ,1.¿ø¡¡a-

z Séptnt,_a;ol,ôàr ri¡,o¿ xaì rl,¿Àía¡, ra¡à ¡¡iôe. órót1 yi¡taä;im;l';rf;;,ru";
y1òevi pr¡e ,laxeðar¡ror.íous ¡uþe ,oùs f.,¡r¡r,í¡o"s ,oùr 5
llaxeõatpovíaw, .Fqõè öópow zrpáar.colo, l* tô¡v z;ólte,¡¡t,

. ¡oúto¡v pfire A.axeôatporíous ¡.trire roùs fr,¡r¡rd¡ous roùs
Ãaxeôaqnuløu. ¡r¡ôà Aapeîov BaatÀéa p4ôè ôu BaørÀcùs
ãpyet là ,loxlffifrñíous ¡r4ôÈ toú þ¡t¡t,iyous ldua¡ izì

3 :,r,lrép,¿.¡tr¡ôà rcrQ ¡.4ôer,í.-@ r, ôir,rc, .loxeôar¡ró,ror ro
i oi fúppaAot Baat).éox ii þ7,,r,eùs ,laxcõatpovr.ot,'fi rôv. þut,iXør, õrt àv ¡eí1aau,dÀÀriÀous, rcî¡o z¡orliar; raÀôs

I i¡ew.. ròy ôè nrí).c¡tov ròu zpòr. ,rlÎry,atots xaì roùs. þ¡tpåyøts xou.ô àp$oripors noiÀr¡rrîv. 
'fiv 

ôÈ ¡o¡dÀuør¿,
notôn,tar, xowñ àp$orépot:s ¡o&îc:îot. ónóa7 ò, àu otpartà r_"

dv fi ¡aópg tfi Êaaùé-s fi pctarc*þapítot Baaùria,s,
5 å¡v òat;áryu Baaùéa ropéyrrr,, fiu ôé rrs rîn, ¡ól.eot,

ô¡óau (r.vé|eno Baaùeî êzì fiu BaøÀír,.rr ín ¡tip,tt, roït
ãÀÀous xt¡ìtúcn, xai àpríteu; BoarÀeî ra¡à rò ôu¡,a¡tíy. raì
riv 

-tts- 
rôn' èa riì BaørÀjos XópS i ãrr4s BaørÀeùs äp¡er ro

l;i,;;!;.;i:::;:::",{,1,J,ïi,,þppáx'"u,Baør.Àeùs
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ArlntophaneE

The Âcharnians

N- this line is partlcularly lnteresting because,

uhile lt epeaks of a treaty and uses sponde (5OS),

Bome elenents of the covenant ritual are also present.

thus it can be illustrated how close the relationahip
1s between covenant, oath, pledge and treaty.

at. îtya1oí, ¡-oùs Fèv .liá.rcøvoç êx;ro6ùv ècioarc,J[J
nîtv 

,E' ìpgv o¡otõ,îrr.å.xotloan,,.¿ *oìAs
€,o7t€¿oay,nv.

xo. rôs õ-é y' âv rclôs Àéyo6 ãv, eídep êo¡eíqa)y' åra(
olo¿v,oi¡e Ê uòsl,izs,zíø¡.c oü0, Spxoc péryt;
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the Conclusions to Chapter 2

By an exa^nination of the naterial j.n Greek

literaturre, rhere covenants or covenant wording or

ritual appear, it 1s possible to show the frequency

and variety in the use of this concept.

By the tlme AeschyJ-us wrote the Er¡menid.es, there

had. alread.y appeared in Greek l-iterature examples of

oaths, special phrases and rituals ( with cove,r¡ant

significance)rwhieh were used for binding agreements

or rel-ationships. While the nature of this covenant

naterlal appears to have been disparate' the concept

of covenant-naking appears to have been constant in

that 1t represented. an effort to bind together parties

whose agreements neeiled the kind of guarantee which

can be offered by forrnality and. cerenony and which

is backed by the power of the god.s. thus ln the

Euroenldes tbe opposing factlons are as well bot¡¡td

by agreeuent as are the lrojans and the Achaeans in

Homerf s Iliad 3.245-123 .

In spite of the disparate nature of covenant

naterial in Greek llterature to the enrd of the fifth
century, there. is a tendency to a repetltion of words

and phrases used in the Greek text. The nost fre-
quently used. Greek words to suggest a covenant -1ike

context are horkia pista, mega horkj-a' horkla tap49i4'

spond.e and syntheke. These words have an intensive
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uae 1n Honer but are less frequently found ia other

rrlters. In ThucyJidee' there ls little true covenant

naterial and what is preeent are echoes of covenant

ld.eas and fragnents of ritual.
In addition to the frequently used Greek words

anci phraees, covenant ¡oaterlal in Greek llterature'
like lts Near Eastern counterpart, tends to show the

dangers of false swearlng and often emphasizes the

threat of pwrieh¡nent should the covenant be broken.

Swearing ln binding words 1s a powerful factor in an

agreernent, and the literature ehous that it ls safer

for a man to be faithfuL to hls oaths. (ff.4.276-

277 anð. Heroilotus 6.86-8? ) .

Thus a covenant aets to regulate hr¡¡¡an behaviour

so that sotre Eeasure of trt¡st and, predictabillty of

action in socj,al- and political llfe can be achleved'.

This regulatlon of behaviour ls preclsely what the

agreernent 1n the Er¡¡ne+ldes 1s able to offer. When the

Erinyes becooe the Eunenides and receive their new

home and fi¡nct1on, the city is safe from thelr threats

(AOg ff. ) and Orestes who was the victim of their
perseeution and prosecutlon, recelves his freeilon to

returrr to Argos and slrears that no Argive klng shall

attack Athens (l>+ ff. ) Civil sar shaJl not ravege

the clty (glø ff. )

r¡niteil (9e5-9eZ).

the ci.ti.zens desire to be

blessings frorc the Chorus in
and

The
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lines 996 ff. offer the city, its people and god's

the opportunity for the harnon$ helpful to the l-and.

Behind the words of the agreement can lie some

politlcal significance for Athengrduring the years

leading up to the writing of the 0resteia anil those

years which follow, but this aspect of the eovenant

of the Eqmenides wilL be examined in the next chapter'

ThegenerallmpressionpresentedbythisSurvey

of covenant material 1n Greek literature from Homer

to the end. of the fifth century, is that th'ese

covenant-agreements are varied. in fotm and type, and

are flexible enough to suit the d.iffering need's of

situations founcl 1n literature d,uring a four hund'red'

year tlne span. At the sane ti-me covenant material

is sufficiently distlnguished by its particuLar

structure and formutary, and by such features as the

offeringofpublienoticeandtheroleofthegods
as witnesBes or partles to an agreenent, that 1t can

be a truly useful mechanlsm for guaranteeing sone

measure of trust and offering both conmunlties anil

individ,ua}s a chance for the benefitE, which come from

freedom from such. d,isruptlve acts as civil wart

insurrection or vendetta. so when the citizens in the

Eunenides reeei-ve the responsibil-ity to resolve probleros

tn the civit courts they can be assured' of tlolng this

inaclimatewhichisfairlysafefromviolenceonce
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their agreenent 1s 1n place.

By exaroinlng covenant naterial from a uide ti¡oe

Bpan 1n Greek literature, it is posslble to galn sone

lnsights lnto the l1terary tradition 1n which Aeschylus

tas working. this appears to have been a trad.ltion

which offered legal concepts, hlstorical events and'

Iingulstlc contributions to covenant-naking and lts
rituals.

Aeschylus, in choosing to reÊolve the conflicts

ln the Oreste-ia with a covenant-agreenent in the

Er¡¡nenlites, has offered, a patriotic and religlous

eolutj.on through which Athens ls seen to be at peace

and Zeus reigns supre¡ne. (Er¡ner:1des 1045)
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CI¡APÎER III
riD QUESTION OF A POSSIBLE R¡I,AIIONSHIP BEThTEN

ÎITE EI]¡{EIiIDES A$D TIil HISÎORICAI E\ENTS

IN AîI{ENS IN lIB FIFTH CENÎURY

By an exanlnatlon of the bistorical events in

Athens before the writing of the 9restefa, it nay be

posslble to gain sotre lnelght into the events which

nay have pronpted Aeschylus to r¡rlte his trilogy and

then use a covenant-like agreement to write the oppoelng

factions in the Eg!]gg.
tJhen we consider that the generally agreed upon

d,ate for the blrth of the draroatist was 525 B.C. and

that he dled aror¡nd 456 B.C. after conpleting the

0resteia 1n 458 8.C., 1t becones evident that during

h1s llfetine he wouLd have wi-tnessed soroe of the nost

significant and dra.rnatic events in Greek hlstory.

As early as 6t2 B.C. when Kylon ancl some young

nobles tried, to seize the Acropolis there had' been

friction between tyrants and more liberally ninded

!¡en. This friction often took the foro of r1vaIry

between powerful families, ueuaì.Iy the Philaidae and.

the Alcnaeonj.dae. By the tlne Aescbylus ïas born in

525 8.C., it ras lnto a perlod shich clai-ned the

trailltlons of Peisietratus, but rhich also k¡ew tbe

tyranny of Hlpplas, uho 1n turn had been overthrorn
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by Cleonelree of Sparta. 1 Witt th" city split into
factlons and one powerful fanily pitted agai-nst another,

Cl-elsthenes (an Alcruaeonid.) proposed governmental

refor"n and, citizen rights for the nasses r¡h1le his

arch rival, Isagoras, who was supported. by the tyrants,

invoked the help of Cl-eonenes (for the eecond tine)

to rid. the city of Alcmaeonid. po1lut1on. As a result

seven hund.red Athenian fanilies nere drlven from

Athens and the Spartan Cleomenes attenpted to support

as lead.er Isagoras with three hund,red, follor¡ers. 2 An

amed. revoLt followed, and. Clelsthenes with hls fellow

exi-Ies Ì¡ere recalled.

Clei-sthenes carried out reforms which divi-ded the

population into ten tribes instead of four, with the

result that more people gained a degree of civic rights.

His ai-ú was to do away with fan,lly and tribal prejudices

which had been the source of wrrest for two centuries. 7

By the year 500 B.C. Athens had, rendered its constitutiou

more d.enocratic than earlier, but the leaders were using

the instrr¡ment of ostracism to do aÌray with political
rlval-s. Thls was partlcularly evident from 490 B.C. to

4g0 B.c. 4

As well as lnternal friction during these years'

Athens experienced hostllities from the Persians which

beceme intensified in 491 or 490 with the battle of

Marathon where Aeschylus fought under the conmand' of
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ÌliItiades, the father of Ci-mon. the poet was also

present at the 3attle of Salanis in 48C B.C. and wrote

Persae ín 472 3.C. as a historical tragedy. This ie

a play which nakes full use of hlstorical events and

Ierxes ls the tragic hero. Here ls a hero whose very

reversal and downfall nay have been brought about by

the nen who were eitting in the audience. 5 In the

Persae botb the ancient audience and the modern reader

can fi-nd, lines, (e.g. ,55ff .), whlch by lnpllcation

suggest a tribute or at least a reference to Thenistokles'

and it is possible that one reason for writing the play

was to check the attltude of Athenians during a period

when Thenistokles fell into disfavour and' was threatened

r¡ith ostracism.

In additlon to their bej-ng a possible reference to

Theroistokles in the @., Plutarch (Aristides 7.5)

fincls ln the Seven Asalnst thebes (591-594) of Aeschy]'us

lines whlch causecl the audience at the play to turn and

look at Aristides. thus it is possible to assr¡ne that

Aeschylus was sensitive to events and personaLities

nhich affected Athens during his years as an author'

3y an exanlnatlon of the chronologlcal table found

in Chart I of the Cambrid'ge Ancient Histor:¡, Vol'V, it

ls possible to see a vlvid picture of rapldly changing

events 1n Athenlan politlcal history and also 1n'her

forelgn relations. 6 lhe city was threatenecl not only
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fron Persla (which was a continuous threat), but also 98

fron the rivalry of Sparta and Corinth. In her potritical

life, during the period from 480-458, the city was

frequently torn into factions when men of pro-spartan

conservatlve beliefs such as Cinon' came into confl-1ct

with more denocratically mÍnd.ed men ]ike themistokles'

Ephialtes and. Perikles. Aeschylus, then, had. experienced

political_ conflict through rcuch of his Life. The cast

of leaders had changed. since the late sixth century, but

lead.ing families rlere still engaged in rival-ry with the

same confl_i.cting political ideal-s. what is new j-n these

years is the reform of the Areopagus in 461-0. This

refo:m stripped. the councll- of all of 1ts powers exeept

the old traditional right to try ho¡nicld.e cases. Another

new event was the Arglve all-lance "(qøz-l ) which fomalized'

the long friendship ties between Athens and Argos. These

ties at times were attenuated, but it must be re¡cenbered'

that, as early as 528 one thousand Argives hrere said

to have fought at the siCe of Peisistratus in the Battle

of Pallene. 7

By exanining these events it is possible to have a

greater understand.lng of the political cli-nate in which

Aeschylus wrote hi-s plays but a problen arises r¡hen the

modern scholar tries to prove the significance of thj-s

or that reference in the Oresteia. In the rcodern theatre

aud.iencee have become faroillar with plays like 'Îhe
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Cmclble I by Arthur l{il}er shich offer a comment on

the politlcal clinate of our d,ay or even rÌlajor Barbara'

by G.3. Shaw rhich makes a soclal etatement. In these

plays the noclern audi-ence knows the political and eoclal

references, however oblique they nay be, because they

share the Bame political and, social environ¡oentrbut the

ancient polit1ca1 envlronnent uith which the anclent

audience was famlliar, eluiles us to the point that all
ne can do is to place the 1lnes of the play against the

events of the ti.nes and try to find a connection to eome

of the allusions. ù¡r other ald ln literary analysis of

anclent po1it1eal or social references are writers l-1ke

Plutarch.

Judging fron the auor¡¡rt and variety of the naterlal

wrltten about the poiltical views of Aeschylus in the

Oresteia it appears tbat there is a lot of roon for
difference of opinlon and lf the poet is t¡¡rderstandable

1n some areas of the plays, in other parte he is elther

oblique or chooses to lgnore naterial which could ad,d to

the r¡¡derstand.j.ng of the historical events of the years

prlor to the nritlng of the Orestela. The nost likely
explanation for this unevenDess of opinions expressed,

is that Aescbylue ls concentratlng on his plays as

dra¡na and not as a historical record or legal Eu¡Iunary-

For a dranatist the plot takes precedence over ahy

recoriling of the events of the day.
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In spite, however, of the greater importance

of the plot over the recording of events, it is
possible to find in some of the themes of the plays

id.eas and thoughts which probably were significant

to the ancient audlence because of their own polltical
history and circumstances. One such therne is Dlke

whlch Anthony Podlecki d.efines as the cosmic prlnciple

of order and. an ord.er which is capable of governlng

the dealings of gods and. mortals, whose d.ictates a

man lgnores to his detriment. I A*"t"rrror, 250-251 ean

teach that ' the scales of Justice welgh wj-sdon through

suffering' and, lines 781-784 warn that, ' there is

no assistanee for the nan who kicks Dike's great altar

into the shad,ow'. Throughout the Oresteia this thene

is repeated. as one by one the nain characters are

shown to kick d,own the sacred altar of justice and are

made to suffer until they cone to some und.erstanding

of their cri-me. Aeschylus was able to take Dike as

an abstract concept and unite 1t with a tradition of

concrete 1ega1 events ( such as trial procedure )

through which the idea of justice and. peaceful settle-

ment could be mad.e to worft in the wor]-d of men. Thus

in the Oresteia Iegal language appears fron time to

ti.me as, for exarnple, in AA. '41 where tantidikosf ls

used 1n reference to l{enelaus, and in Eumenid.es there

is the trial scene whlch ls closely related' to the
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a ilrarnatj-c iropact on the anclent aud.ience as a rfirst

trial' for honicid.e held by the historically contro-

versial Court of the Areopagus whlch had' recently

been the scene of change and violence in the Athenian

world. of the 469-459 period. Justice and peaceful

settlenent were sorely need'ed, in those days.

The question of whether or not Aesehylus is

actually calling attentlon to the bitter political

issue of the Ephlaltic refor:m of 462-1 j-s a questlon

whlch has been much d.ebated by scholars but it 1s not

the nain concern of this thesls which is looking at

the covenant-agreement in the Eumenid,es. Therefore

it is sufflcient tO cay that, glven that the politlcaL

events just prior to the oresteia were violent and

f1I]ed with upheavals, and, that Aeschylus has shown

hinself to be strongly concerned with justice and

peaceful settlement, it is not too far fetched. to

find in the hlstorical events of the 460's a strong

raotive for writlng the oresteia , and for putting

forth in it the ideals of justice whl}e attempting

to represent the reconcilj-atlon of opposing forces

through civil means as opposed, to the violent means

which in the nyth as well as in history had become

self-perPetuating.

AsawriterAeschyluswasab].etofinilinthe
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uroral lssues raised. by the Atreus nyth the clangers

rhlch faeeil h1s own city, inelucllng the danger of

civil war leading to an attack frorn without. thle

ls the eÊsence of the problens whlch his trilogy nust

try to overcoEe. But it ls in his treatroent of these

problens that ue can hope to find some refLections

of the poetrs own tirae and the reasons why he would'

enphaslze the ethical anä moral aspects of Iegal and

jurisdictional disputes.

Some wri,ters conclucle that the Orestela was written

to glve political w1Ëdon during crisis y".t". 9 thus

the tri_logy is an atternpt rto instruct historj,cal

figuree by stageil allegory'- l0 But if the poet's

vlews on the Ephialtic refona and the Arglve treaty

are open to debate, there is no doubt as to his

patriotisro and his urgent sense of danger to hj,s city

in its polltical crlsis of the day. the city has been

placed. at risk both from within anil wlthout and so

rather than connentlng on historical events he appears

to be offering a solutlon for the problems of the times.

As Aeschylus see¡as to be a tniddle of the road'r thj-nker

he 1s able to have an appeal- both to refomers and

conservatlves al1ke and ca¡l look for a resolution short

of civil war rhich cou1d easily have oceurred

Athens fa¡niliar witb revenge and the vend.etta.

It 1s in the 6olut1on to the problens of the clty
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that the covenant in the Eu-menidgs assumes importance.

In the Oresteia the enemy from without is Troy which

serves the drarnatic purpose when Agamennon returns

home fron the Trojan war, while in the historical
reality of the years leading up to the writing of this

trilogy, the trad,itlonaÌ eneny had. been the Persians

with the ad.ded possibility of enmity fron Sparta and

Corinth. i¡lith the covenant-like agreenent in the

Eumenid.es, the Eri-nyes who represent revenge and who

are prepared. to persecute Orestes with a violent

intensity are given a new hone, a new role as Eumeniiles

and, a nelr purpose i-n their lntentions as they are seen

to glve way to Athene (Zeus) ttre warrlor goddess. As

.fohn CoLe has pointed out, the city, by being purged' of

lnternat violence' can use that very violencer whi-ch

has been transformed i¡to a real weapon, against an

external- "rr"ty. 
11 the city is now read.y to keep any

future Perslan attack warded. off anil also is able to

d,eal with Sparta and Corlnth.

Another aspect of the covenant-agreement is that

the citlzens of Athens play a najor role and the gods

who are also partners in the agreement not only ad'd

surety to the drana but offer their stamp of approval

on the Argive a111ance, as lt 1s Apollo ( 667-67r)

not Orestes who first mentions the Argive friendehip

to Athene. ]t 1s interestlng to notice that Athene 1s
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qulet about the aÌliance which can give it the appear-

ance of a unllateral r¡ndertaking on tÌ.e part of the

Arglves, but given that this l¡as a traditionar friendship
which dated. fron ¡ouch earLier, this silence 1s not

eurprlslng, nor does it preclude the men in the auclience

belng stlrred to action. It nust be assumed that among

the men ln the aud.ience there would have been sone who

had already glven Êupport for the alliance in the

Assembly.

fn order to fu}ly conprehend. the slgnificance of
the agreenent in the Eu¡nenides re should conslder lt
fron the perspective of the historical events rhich
took place during the lifeti-ue of Aeschylus. Tihlle

the dranatic events of the 460's probably play a large

role 1n pronpting the poet to r¡rite the trilogl, much

of thls notivation was probably intenslfied by the

sr¡n total of events, trad.itions, and rivalries which

took place during these years. The years between 525

and 458 refl-ect both internal and external tensions of
a serlous nature and denand aone attenpt at solutions.

fn the Ðunenides Aeschylus chose to bring opposing

factlons to a peaceful settlenent by uelng a covenant-

l1ke agreenent. this type of agreement is very old

in forn as Chapter One has demonstrated and offers

an excellent way for groups or individuals to transcend.

their orn concernc in order to reach 6o¡De aecord.
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It 1s but a ver¡¡ ehort step to add. that the rival
factj.ons ln the playr lrây have been the politlcal
factions of the day, and nurder 1n the play ls
Been to have a civil resolution. The actions of

revenge and vendettas are now to be fought out in
the eourts.

If this reasonlng is valid and there are good

reasons to pose it as a serious analysls, then the

exoneratlon of Orestes becomes necessary aÊ Apo11o

takes on hlmself the responsibility for ordering the

death of Klytemnestra, who in turn, 1s sacrlflceil

to the need,s of the plot. As the plot develops it
Boves to a peaceful concÌusion for the Eunenides

but it does this by neans of the covenant-Like

agreement. It is reasonable to suggest that thls
kind of agreenent nay have been offered to the

leaders of the day, by Aeschylusr BS a solution to

the problens of those troubled times.
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CITAPIER IV

T}IE CONCIUSIONS

A large part of the Er¡menid'es is occupied with

uorking out a resolution to the confllcts whj.ch are

the nain plot of the play and it 1s here that the

attenpt to resolve the probleros attains covenant-llke

proportions. tlhat makes thls final resolutlon so close

to an actual covenant is the presence of some degree of

foroulary, ritual, fornality of circr¡nstancer legal

rord.lng, divine presence and references, and blesslngs'

rhich offer the pronise not to curse'(?'gtr')' but

whlch ln reallty are a negatlve threat. the first

chapter of this thesis denonstrates that these ingred'-

ients were for¡nd in anclent covenant-naking, and $ere

faniliar not only to the Ancient Near East but also to

a greater or lesser d.egree (as lllustrated in the

second, chapter) ln the literature of Greece, both before

theoresteiaandafterit.Cov6nant-nakingappearsto
bave been used 1n Greece where the situation required

eône klnd of regulation of hr¡¡oan behaviour so that

ttast and preôictability could be ad'iled' to social and

politicalactlvitypartlcularlywhereagreeElentsrere
involved,. Thus lt ras posslble to direct human

behaviour towarde peaceful solutlons to hostile acts
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and dlfferences rather than depend,ing on the

d.estructive actlons of violence and, the vendetta.

.å,ct1ons of violence and vendetta carr, lf r¡¡rchecked.,

destroy a cotrmunlty while the seeking of peacefuL

Bolutions offer Êome chance for the co¡n¡nunlty to

eurvj-ve and evolve 1n new d,irectj.ons, particularly

rhen the rights and obligations of those concerned.

are observed.

As a trJ.Iogy, the 0restela contains a number of

dra¡ratic develcproents. Not only are the Erinyes

transfor¡ced into the Er¡nenides, but they have a new

home and a new role which involves then 1n the cult

life of the city. there is an enornous shift in nood

from the Aganennon with 1ts llateh¡nan awalting the news

of the rlar and the fire beacon sending its messâg€r to

the shinlng procession which end.s the Eu.nenides as goils '
cj.tizens and resident aliens alike take part in the

festivities which herald the new era.

But if the nel¡ era 1s ushered in with festal ioy

and represents a change from the ¡ourderous fate of the

returning Aga.nernnon 1n the first play' 1t is an era which

1s by no means without its oïn coBplications and some

challenges, because Aeschylus b,as shifted the confllct'

r¡hlch ln the Er¡.nenldes was between Zeue, the Erinyes and

Qrestes, to the Athenian cltizene and Orestes. Ih ttre

new era, the responsi-bll1ty for flniling a solutlon to
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the feuds and revenge actions which take place betueen

people and groups, nust be handl-ed by hr¡man Judges

and elv1l authorities. The days of divlne sanction

against offending parties anC the personal lniatltive
nethod of revenge now give way to civil courts. A1so,

opposing factlbns are shown to be bound together by

a covenant-like agreement. Thls solution can sell
be consid.ered as both a rnoral and a civic 'coroing of

age t and a reninder to the audlence that they have a

court to try intentlonal ho¡nicide at the Areopagus

and, that this had been one of its original reepon-

slb1l1ties. Unintentional honiclde was tried at the

Pal1ad,ion. I Tt" poet nay also be reninding the

aud.lenee that as earÌy as Drakon'e homicide law the

Athenian lega)- systero had incorporated the idea of

direct personal retrlbution lnto conpulsory lega1
)procedure. e Although 1t was subordinated to a

Judlcial process, such a reminder takes on some

signlflcanee r¡hen placed, against the background of

the vlolent events in the 460's whleh eaw the assass-

ination of Ephialtes and the .å.reopagus stripped of all
of 1ts current porlers except the original- right to try
honicide cases.

Uhen Aeschylus tries to bring bis oppoelng factions

ln the play together by means of a covenant-Ìike

eolutlon he 1s also renlndLng the audience of the two
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great problelaÊ whlch troubled early Greek lanmakers.

lhe flrst problen was how the co'nmunlty could. handle

the question of pollutlon r¡hen a honicide had taken

place, wh11e at the seme ti¡ce recogni.zing the duty of
faroily ¡oembers to avenge the crime. l/hi1e in the

courts both the prosecution of a case and the enforce-

nent of a verilict must in nany cases be und,ertaken by

a victlm or his fa^mily, 1n the Ègy Orestes is
prosecuted by the avenging spirlts of KJ-ytemnestra

and brought to trial.J Then he ls cleansed fron
pollutlon by the god and freed,. the god rnay purge

Orestes fro¡c pollutlon, but lt 1s the citizens in a

elvil court who vote to a tie which gives hin his
freedon. Divine approval can be seen worklng with the

civ1l court.

the seeonil problen was that no matter how

desirable vengence roay be to a farlly when a rel-ative

has been ¡nurdereil, to have generations of feud,ing

fa¡silies (who could even pursue an exiled ki1ler and

kill hi¡)'gou1d ultlnately weaken any tribe or city and

leave 1t easy prey to an lnvader.4 the peaceful

solution which ends the Eumenides can well, be put forth
as a nodel to the Athenlan leaders of the d,ay uhen rival
fa¡cilles and factions nlght seek contlnulng etrife wlth

each other to the d,etri-oent of the city.
h'hether or not one agrees wlth the scholarship which
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flnds subtle historlcal references in the lines of

the Er¡nenid.es 1t is at least possible to find in the

historlcal events whlch nark the lifeti¡oe of Aeschylus

one notlve for writlng the Oresteia in the partieular

way he cU-d. lJhatever other ¡aotives can be attributed,

to the poet, to have wltnessed, several generatlone of

rlval fanllies with their feud.s ' together wlth the

upheavals of the 460's could provide a powerr'ul sti¡ulus
to a patriotie rnan to warn his fellow citlzens agaj-nst

the dangers of civil etrife and to offer a resolution

through agreement as opposed. to violence.

the end.ing of t n_Uqe¡¿lgg assumes trore importance

and, signiflcanee in a pclitical sense when a reader

exnnines the endings of other plays uhich deal rith the

Atreus nyth. In the Orestes of Euripides' the poet has

Apollo de¡aand. that Menelaus yield the Argive throne to

Orestes and return to Sparta. Oreetes releases Herrnione

wlth a proroise to narry her and make a tn¡ce wlth

llenelaus, uhile Helen 1e eLevated to the rank of a god.dess

in the home of Zeus to be Queen of the Ocean. In this
play Eurlpldes has achleved a satisfactory end'ing with

Orestee and the other players coning into a state of

equaninity. lhe enphasls 1s placed' on the lndividual

a¡rd h1s or her future uell-being. By contrast, Aeechylus

ln using a covenant solution has been able to lnvolve

not on].y Orestes and the Erlnyes' but the rhol'e

h

a
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contrunlty of the city lncludlng Zeus and' Âthene'

Enrlpldes has devieed. hie play so that it deals with

the affalrs of men while Aeschylus has written the

Oresteia to lnvolve manklnd.

In the Electra by Sophocles, greater eraphasls is

placed on young lnd.ividuals. The Sophoclean characters

remain as individuals whereas Aeschylus bincls hls

characters lnto a group !n which ¡nen are bound to each

other and. to ?.eue. This rbinding' quality, which is

not a feature of sophocles' trriting, ls one of the

basic tenets of covenant-naklng as shown in chapter 1

and ln the oresteia blnd.s firnly not onl-y the trilogy

of the three plays, but also blnds the nultlfarious

aspects whlch foro the notif of netamorphosls and

which is an essential part of the Oresteia'

thls neta"raorphosls shows Qrestes, a roother-murd'erer

who has been brought to trial, cleansed. of pollutlon'

freed, and absolved, of guilt, energing as a leader of

Argos and pronising perpetual support for Athens. This

proraise of eupport is mad'e posslble, iD the play' by

the changed status of orestes. The Erinl€g, who are

êworn to avenge the d,eath of Klyteronestra, persecute

anil prosecute Qrestes, but as a result of their change

in attltude and' etatus, they can emerge at the end of

the play as the Xumenides, who have a neh' bome and a

netr role 1n the city. Even the citlzens who are
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6honn ln 4g@ as old and' enfeebled citlzens

in Argos, awaiting the Deh-6 of the Trojan Uar and who

are suffering the loss of loved ones, are transfonoed

1n the Er¡menid.es to the citizens of Athens, who rith

a nelr responsibility take part 1n the festal procession.

Also the crles of vengeance whlch are heard ln Aganemnon

580 and 1121 and again ln Choephorae 1Ej are changed'

to cries of joy in Er.¡nenldes 1O5t. And' finally Zeus

who orlginally ras Zeus Xenios ln Aganennon 762 and

who triggered off the revenge rnotif, is shown to be

Zeus Agoraeus in the E-r.¡menides.

tihat ls i-nportant about these changes is that in

every case the transfor¡nation 1s from a somewhat

negative state to a positive one in which men are

a110wed to fuction in an envlron¡oent which uses

lntelligence and social- lntercourse 1n ord'er to resol-ve

the proble¡as and strlfe rÌ:ich face the conrnunity. this

places the¡a ln contrast to a soclety uhich knows only

retribution. Thus, by having opposing factions resolve

thelr conflicts through an egreeroent which attains

covenant-llke proportions hu¡aan behaviour has been

regulated so that solce loeasure of trust anil pred'ict-

abllity of action in soclal and polit1ca1 life has been

foucl. This covenant-like agreement with 1ts capacity

to offer eecurity to the clty can represent (wltfu nan

bounil to roan anil to Zeus ) tne kind of wisd.on that
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Aeschylus may have had. in nlnd. when he says in

åga¡oe¡rnon 175îf . that it 1s the r¡ill of Zeus that
nen must euffer to be rise.
' Ât the very least the reeonciliation at the end.

of the Et¡menides has been earned by the suffer5-ng

shich 1s present throughout the Oresteia and it would

be very difficult to find a better conclusion for the

trilogy than this wholeso¡ae wisdo¡o which is generated

through the use of a covenant-llke agreenent.
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T}TE NOTES 10 CHAPTER IV

I Mi"h"e1 Gagarj,n, Drakon anil Early Athenian
Ho¡oicid.e law, (New Haven, Conn.: Yale Unlverslty
Press, 1981 ) p.35.

2 Gagarin , g.167
z) Gagarlnr pp.150-151.

4 Gagarin, p.60.
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